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Th« Story About
Allen

tory 
Is Told

Seems like there’s no better 
place than the Sheriff’s office 
to get a  good sock on the jaw.

The story cam e to light 
last nihgt of how Deputy Sher
iff Louis Holmes had to go 
running for the smelling salts 
for Chief o f Police Louie Allen 
Allen the other day.

The report goes on that 
Sheriff G. H. ’ ’Skinner’ ’ Kyle 
and Highway Patrolman E. J. 
Robertson were "warm ing 
up" when in walked Allen 
who thought he would referee. 
Allen got in the way, inter
cepting Robetson's e l b o w  
square on the button. The 
chief's hat hit the f lo o r ,— in 
the corridor-sind his cigarette 
and cigarette holder wound 
up in the inner office.

The chief—well, he smelled 
some smelling salts and de
cided the refereeing field is a 
little crowded anyway.

HELPING OPT—These 11 girls from Brownie T r iop  1 met in the Girl Scout office In the City Hall 
this week to stuff, stain < and seal envelopes for the March o f Dimes drive for funds to fight infan 
tile paralysis. The envelopes, which will go to all residents having a water meter, contain slotted 
cards for contributions of dimes and dollars for the annual drive. Beginning at the corner of the 
table at left center, the girls above are, left to right: Martha Lou Hulsey, Peggy Hawp, LnTantia 
Beckerdtte, Sherlian Sikes, Linda Stevens, Jo vena Morgan, Barbara Vaught, Seba Slmonton, Bon- 
nle Bowden, Jlm m a Garrett and Peggy Mesneak.

Manager and 
Directors of 
Co-op Quit

CANADIAN — (Special) — 
Several applicants for the posi
tion of manager of the Canadian 
Grain Co-op, left vecant by the 
resignation of Ross Zenor, have 
been interviewed this week but no 
selection has yet been made.

Another meeting of the group's 
Board of Directors will be held 
tomorrow.

Zenor and the entire m em ber
ship of the Board of Directors 
resigned In a body at the annual 
meeting of the co-op ’s stock-hold
ers last Saturday.

With one exception, a whole 
new board was elected. Paul Ram- 
Bey, whose resignation had been 
submitted With the others, was 
re-elected.

New officers and directors are: 
Harry Haines, president of the 
board; Virgil Brock, vice presi
dent; <?arl Jahnel, secretary; and 
Ramsey, Jack Porter, A. v. Long- 
hofer, and W. E. Ramp, directors.

Zenor plans to leave by Feb 1 
for a short stay in Mineral Wells 
and has said he would probably 
move to his farm in Arkansas.

Although several applicants 
have been Interviewed, no suc
cessor has yet been selected.

CHICAGO — UP) — Meat-on-the- 
hoof isn’t the foilr-legged gold it 
used to be.

Prices of both hogs and cattle 
are far down from the record 
highs made last year. And live
stock experts agreed today that 
the slump in the past few weeks 
has been much more than just 
"seasonal.”

Take hogs, for example, For 
a time last year hogs were the 
"black gold”  of the Midwest, 
bringing fabulous prices. Hogs 
at Chicago hit a top of $31.85 a 
hundred pounds last A u g u s t .  
Thursday the best price w a s  
$21.50.

The same story applies to cat
tle. Average cost of slaughter 
steers at Chicago this week was 
estimated by Agriculture Depart
ment experts at $23.75 a hun
dred pounds. That compared with 
an all-time high last July of 
$36.85.

What's behind the price drop? 
Mark Pickcll, secretary of the 

Com  Belt Livestock Feeders As
sociation. said, "There are just 
too darn many of the critters 
coming to market.”  He sa id , he 
though it would take from ?0 to

Carver Again 
Heads Council

The Rev. E. Douglas Carver 
was reelected president of the 
Adobe Walls Area Council last 
night at a meeting of 29 Scout- 
ers in the Palm Room  of the City 
Hall

Following a banquet, officers 
were elected and 1949 activities 
were planned.

Othdr officer* include: A W. 
ParU, Phillips, R. W. Durham, 
Memphis, and James B. Lang
ston, Guymon, vice presidents; 
Huelyn Laycock, council com m is
sioner; and C. A. Huff, treasurer.

WE SAW  . . .
Tjfat “ deep purple”  — and 

It wasn't from the frosty air 
atthsr — creep up Juvenile 
Officer H. A. Doggett's neck 
yesterday in the police 
Station. The boys were look
ing over his shoulder at his 
mall. There, in big letters, 
waa one addressed to him 
from the League of Women 
Voters of Texas. Good Morn
ing, Vis* Doggrtt.

Thousands of the current 
M arch of Dimes drive enve
lopes all addressed and sealed 
la  the Girl Scout office this 
morning. After the effort« o f " 
the Scouts quite a few Pam- 

wlll be receiving the

LINDA’S THANKS

Meat-on-the-Hoof 
Isn't Gold Anymore

Stevens Rites 
Are Held Today

Funeral services for Mrs. Bes
sie Stevens, 45, who was found 
dead at her farm home near 
Spearman Wednesday, were held 
at 2 p m. today from the Duenkel- 
Carmichael Chapel.

The Rev. Clyde Smith, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church, 
officiated, and burial was in Fair- 
view Cemetery.

Mrs Stevens, who was born 
June 2, 1903, in Hutchinson Coun
ty, moved to Pampa the same 
year and lived at 204 W. Brown
ing for many years. She moved 
to Spearman four years ago, and 
had been in ill health for sev
eral years.

She is survived by one daugh
ter, Mrs. C. W Weaver of Spear
man; one brother. Melvin Wright 
of Pam pa; two sisters, Mrs. Wil
lie Seitz of Spearman, and Mrs. 
J. Neil Kinard ot Dallas; by her 
mother, Mrs. Carrie Wright of 
Spearman; and by two grand
children.

Pallbearers for the funeral to
day were : Lewis Meers, B o b  
Montgomery, Henry Clay, Billy 
Taylor, A. N. Thorn, and Francis 
Hukill.

60 days to "clean  up”  the pres
ent market glut.

In hogs, Pickell said one fac
tor was the sharp break in lard 
prices. Lard is now selling be
low the former OPA celling. He 
said it was backing up in cold 
storage warehousea and was one 
reason packers were lowering 
their bids for live hogs.

H. M. Conway, market analyst 
for the National Livestock Pro
ducers Association, said some cat
tle feeders were a "little panicky”  
and therefore had started to send 
their cattle tp market! He said he 
thought the price slump was great
er than justified by the supply sit
uation.

He added he expected the m ar
ket to com e back in the next 
60 days, and then to case off 
again around May and June. 
This, he said, would be the nor
mal seasonal pattern.

An Agriculture Department 
marketing specialist offered as 
one reason for the cattle selling 
a department report of last Thurs
day. It showed that cattle in the 
nation’s feed lots were 19 per
cent greater than a year ago. The 
number — 548,000 head — was the 
largest on record.

With the single exception of 
Jan. 3 this year, the hog price 
Thursday- both the top and aver
age figure was the lowest since 
Oct. 14, 1946>

The average steer price this 
week was lower than in any 
1948 Week and the lowest for 
anyuAWeek since that of May 10, 
1947, when it was $23.42.

Rest and Possible 
Retirement Talked

NANKING —(AP)— President Chiang Kai-shek handed 
the burden of war or peace today to Vice President Li Tsung- 
jen and flew to Hangchow for a rest and possible retirement.

Li, accepting the acting presidency, face:* the immediate 
problem of settling with the Communists, whose asms havel ortshidk 
steadily pressed Chiang back since last fall.

Officially Chiang, who threatened many times in his 
stormy career to walk out, 
did not resign or retire. He 
just left.

Behind he left a statement say
ing he took the step "to  lessen 
the hardships of my people,”  an 
informed source said.

Li, in an acceptance statement, 
said he took on the presidential 
duties "in  the hope the people 
will give me their full support."

Newsboys Want to 
Thank Subscriber 
For Compliment

In tile ...hid of ■ at L ast 
one of The News’ subscribers, 
the carrier boy la more than 
just a kid earning a little 
money after school' — he is 
a representative of one of 
the highest traditions in 
American journalism. T h e  
newsboys are proud of this

As is his annual custom, Chiang 
flew south to "sweep the tom es" 
of his ancestors. But many felt 
that he would not be back if LI 
were successful sn  dealing with 
the Communists.

Chiang's official destination was 
given as Hangchow. Later, an 
official statement said, he expects 
to go to Fcnghua, his native 
place in Chekiang Province, south 
of Shanghai.

cepted.
The official announcement gave 

no reason for Chiang’s departure 
but said in "accordance with the 
Constitution Li Tsung-jen will act 
for the Presdent during his ab
sence."

Chiang and Madame Chiang, 
who is now in the United States, 
usually pay a visit to his native 
home just before the Chinese 
New Year (Jan. 29.) This gives 
Chiang an opportunity to leave 
Nanking without making a clear 
break, which many factions are 
seeking as a prelude to peace with 
the Reds.

Official sources said they were 
certain his departure was intend
ed as a move to permit the 
peace group to seek a negotiated 
settlement of the civil war under

The Generalissimo's departure \ leadership of Li_ . . Nn Uf/vrH nonio imm

Acheson in 
New Post as 
Secretary

WASHINGTON —UP)— D e a n  
Acheson took over as secretary 
of state today the task of trans 
lating into action, in Congress 
and around the world, the four- 
front antiCommunist foreign pol
icy to which President Truman 
has committed his second term.

Foremost among his m ajor tasks 
as successor to retiring Secretary 
George Marshall will be the de
velopment of a plan for stimu
lating the flow of American pri
vate capital into foreign invest
ments.

Mr. Truman's inclusion of this 
point in his Inauguration speech 
indicates that the administration 
has reached a m ajor turning point 
in its foreign financial policies.

While the European recovery 
and other announced aid programs 
will go ahead as scheduled, o f
ficials expect increasing stress on 
the use of private capital abroad 
and a decreasing use of direct 
American government financing.

Congress was frankly puzzled 
over the possible methods of 
guaranteeing Am erican invest- 
ments abroad. How the lawmak
ers will finally react apparently 
depends on the form  in which 
Mr. Truman presents his plan 
in this connection.

Acheson's formal taking of o f
fice was set for today (10 a.m. 
CST) at the White House

In overall policy making he Is 
(See ACHESON, Page fi)

was secret. He left behind his 
luxuriously appointed $500,000 air
plane and hopped into a smaller 
twin-engined ship.

High officials poured over

No word cam e immediately from 
Li himself. It was learned re
liably he agreed to take over the 
presidential duties only after re 
celving assurances that the offi-

Her letter to the editor 
follows:

“ I think it Is high time 
that someone says a good word 
tor all The Pam pa News car- t 
rier boys who have so faith
fully delivered their papers 
during all of this cold and 
blizzardy weather.

"They surely need to be 
commended for their efforts. 
Many adults have given up 
their jobs due to the weather, 
but we continue ib receive 
our News promptly.

"These boys should be 
classed along with the Post- 
office Department that main
tains that ‘ the mail must go 
through,’ and with the theat
rical people who maintain 
that 'the show must go  on."

" I f  these boys are a cam 
ple of our youths' determina
tion and character, then Am er
ica need not fear the future. 
These junior businessmen of 
today are our leaders of to
m orrow.”

(signed)
Mrs. John W. Sexton

Poll Taxes Are 
Climbing Slowly

Poll tax payments and exem p
tion certificates were climbing 
slowly, records in the county tax 
collector's office showed this morn
ing.

To date 788 poll taxes have 
been paid and 221 exemptions 
granted.

This figure does not include 
poll taxes paid or exemptions 
granted at the McLean office for 
the past week. That office turns 
in its weekly work Saturday 
nights to the main office in Pirn- 
pa.

Jan. 31 is the deadline for pay
ing poll taxes, or securing exem p
tions, in order to vote in any 
regular ror , .special election dur
ing 194&

Hi Athletes 
Are Honored

The Pampa Junior High School 
and Senior High School football 
and basketball teams were guests 
last night of the School Board 
at an athletic banquet in the 
Senior High School cafeteria. Foot
ball awards were given out to 
the Reapers, Guerillas and the 
Harvester underclassmen football
ers. In addition, all members 
of the basketball teams were in
troduced by their coach.

The cafeteria was very neatly 
trimmed in Green and Gold and 
the school color theme followed 
through the entire program. The 
lights were decorated in green 
and gold. The table decorations, 
place cards, balloons, ice cream , 
gum drops and even the meal 
with green beans and golden com  
carried the Green and Gold color 
scheme. The decorating com m it
tee was headed by Mrs. Mable 
Torvie, who received a bouquet 
of roses from Betty Joyce Scott 
on behalf of the cheer leaders

George Scott acted as master 
of ceremonies, Introducing t h e  
members of the School Board, 
who were in attendance with their 
wives. The awards were given to 
the players by their coaches. Gold 
footballs went to the Reapers, 
letter sweaters to the Guerillas 
and letter jackets to the Har
vesters.

Music for the dining and for 
a short dance afterward was fur
nished by Ken's Combo.

Chiang's statement. It has n ot! c ial 8.!al and ot,h®r implements
yet been being revised to allow | ? ,  authority would be given to
Its presentation to the public in i W™‘ . . .  . . ,
tho most favorable light. I Cniang left behind & statement

It was reliably reported Premier I ° " e ° ^ l, 'a* source s a i d
Sun Fo visited Li and subm itted! ™ nta,npd no direct reference to 
the cabinet's resignation en bloc. , r,‘ t,rp|n,'nt but said he was

1 leaving Nanking because he need
ed a rest after many strenuous 
months of work.

Whatever t h e  purposes of 
Chiang’s departure, it is an im 
portant step toward peace for 
China.

Many officials, including some 
high military leaders, have hesi
tated to campaign actively for 

(See REST, PAGE 5)

It was unknown whether Li

Godbep Tells 
Of 17-Year 
Hate Killing

EL PASO —(/P i- Roy Frank 
Godbey j last night told how he 
kept a 17-year-old promise to kill 
the lawyer who sent him to 
prison.

"I  "didn’t want to shoot him 
in the back ," he told an El
Paso Times reporter. " I  wanted H P ___________________ . -
to get him across a desk from | O r n O l l O W  
me. Then I wanted to shoot! 
him. But it didn't work out that 1849 STIIDEBAKEK

New Cars to 
Be Seen Here

w ay.”
Godbey is charged with the 

fatal shooting of* Earl Pruet in 
his Oklahoma City office on 
Jan. 11. Pruet prosecuted God
bey for a $9 holdup in 1932.

Acting Chief or Police J. W. 
Fitzgerald and FBI Agent D. K. 
Brown—Wa ■day night an
nounced that Godbey had admit
ted the slaying.

He was interviewed by the re
porter, Scott Thurber, after Ok la , , ,  „  _
home officers had questioned him. )df nts,,o i t,u' f at" i >R ar,‘a to visit 

“ Pruet framed me in 1932 and

An open house and display of 
the 1949 Studebaker passenger car 
models will be held at Lewis 
Motors, 211 N. Ballard, tomorrow, 
Wesley Lewis, dealer, said today.

The new models contain a long 
list of improvements In interior 
luxury and design that is In keep
ing with the best In m odem  home 
decorations, Lewis said.

As he pointed to the features 
of the new models, Lewis issued 
a general invitation to the resl-

X told him then I ’d kill him for 
it,”  Godbey told the reporter. 
"It  took me nearly 17 years to 
do it, but I kept my prom ise.” 

"Pruet walked out of his of- 
five into the reception room ,”  he 

(See GODBEY. Page 5)

his showroom tomorrow 
Among other changes, Lewis 

pointed out increased luggage 
space, safety brakes, and a nota
ble stepping-up in the perform 
ance of both the Champion and 
Commander engines.

194» CHEVROLET 
Pampans will have the oppor

tunity tomorrow to see the 1949 
Chevrolet, which will go on dis
play at 9 a. m. at the Culberson 
Chevrolet Company, 212 N. Bal
lard.

Lions Club members w e r e  Three Chevrolet* will b<; there, 
urged to wear the current March including a convertible, a two- 
of Dimes tabs on their lapels door Fleetline and possibly a four- 
yesterday at the weekly meeting door Styleline. The openhouse will

Lions Back 
Dimes Drive

Dispute on 
Boundaries 
Delays Talks

RHODES —(JlV- Israel a n d  
Egypt have become snagged on 
the thorny question at detart 
mining Negev boundaries la their 
armistice talks.

A United Nations spokaaman 
said both sides were in disagree
ment over important points con
cerning boundaries to be observed 
in Southern Palestine. He addet*. 
however, that they were In ac
cord on a number of other potato 
In the boundary matter.

In Tel Aviv Foreign Minister 
Moehe Shertok told the State 
Council yesterday that Israel end 
Lebanon were negotiating but had
not yet reached the decisive
...............................  talks.
Shertof added that Israel and

of straight armistice

in the basement of the First 
Methodist Church.

Lion Paul Brown reported on 
the drive and said members 
should contribute their dimes by 
either placing them in the con
tainers stationed around town or 
by placing them in parking meters.

Tail-twister H. M. Luna assist
ed in the dim e's drive by fining 
members who were unable to 
tell, within a hundred dollars,

be held from 9 a. m. until 9 p. m. 
Flowers will be presented to each 
lady attending.

Music will be provided through
out the day while Pampans see 
the products of three years' de
velopment work and more than a 
million miles of engineering re
search.

The latest model has been com 
pletely restyled. It is lower, wid
er and more distinctive than any

Red Counsel 
W ill Prove 
Contention

NEW YORK - m -  Counsel for 
11 Indicted high U. 8. Commu
nists promised to "get down to 
business”  today and begin prov
ing their contention that the fed
eral jury-pieking system in New 
York is all wrong.

Not only did they pledge to 
start sending witnesses to the 
stand to show that the system 
favors the wealthy but they also 
announced yesterday they might 
call presiding Judge Harold R. 
Medina himself, and ail other 
federal jurists in the Southern 
District of New York to testify.

If such a move proved legal, 
IJ. S. Attorney John F. X. Mc- 
Gohey said, Judge Mediana might 
be disqualified from further con
nection with the conspiracy trial 
of the 11 Communists.

The indicted Communists are 
menlbers of the American Com
munist Party's National Com
mittee, They are charged with 
working for the forcible over
throw of the U. S government.

Medina termed the plan an “ ex
traordinary maneuver" and said 
he would have to study the law 
to determine if such a thing Is 
possible.

At a news conference after 
adjournment yesterday, a defense 
lawyer, George W. Crockett, De
troit Negro, said it had not yet 
been determined whether Medina 
would be called. He Insisted, how
ever, the defense has "sufficient 
legal basis for doing so .”

Since the trial opened Monday, 
defense lawyers have tried to 
get Median to disqualify him- 
get Medina to disqualify him- 
Judge has overruled their nu
merous motions to this effect.

The defense contends that the 
Jury-picking system here discrim
inates against Negroes, Jews, la
bor groups, women and others, 
anil in favor of the wealthy.

The defense lawyers’ promise 
to begin calling witnesses to prove 
their contention cam e after Me
dina had prodded them continual
ly with such remarks as " i  wish 
you'd get down to it”  and "g o  
ahead and call your witnesses and 
start proving it.”

WE HEARD . . .

Truman Sets His Administration on 
Road to 'Peace, Plenty and Freedom'
WASHINGTON — UP) — President 

Truman put aside early t h i s  
morning the golden moments of 
his greatest day and set bis ad
ministration on a course of world 
leadership toward "peace, plenty 
and freedom .”

That waa the shining goal he 
chose for himself and the nation 
in yesterday’s inaugural address.

And the first real business of 
his new administration was the 
swearing in of the man who will 
share with him the responsibili
ties for piloting a strongly anti
com m unist foreign policy.

Dean Acheson, who resigned 
a year and a half ago as under
secretary, moves up to the top 
cabinet post of secretary of state 
In a late morning cerem ony In 
Mr. Trum an's office.

The Chief Executive himself 
is settling into that office for 
four more years. For, standing 
straight as a  string against an 
Icy winter wind yesterday noon. 
Mr. Truman took the presidential 
oath In an ancient, dramatic rit
ual

After that, the inaugural ad*

dress, the parade, the Inaugural 
reception at which he ducked the 
customary hand pumping, a quiet 
dinner at home with family and 
friends, and finally the Inaugural 
ball.

And he didn’t even look tuck
ered as he stayed until 1 :40 (E8T) 
this morning to watch daughter 
Margaret and thousands of other 
dancers swirl around two acres of 
National Guard Armory.

But not even three name bands, 
taking 20-minute turns on a re
volving stage, were enough to 
lure the President and Mrs. Tru
man out of their box in the 
balcony. They just brought Mar
garet to the party, then chatted 
with personal and official friends 
while she spun away.

People whose names m e a n  
something in the official, 
cal and diplomatic seta 
in the vast hall, showing off 
stunning gowns, diamonds and 
full-dress black and whit*.

And there were plenty of loos
er lights who got their whits 
ties and tails out of moth balls 
or rental agencies.

Ü, politi- 
gathered

The new vice president, Albcn 
W. Barkley, was there, too. He 
had taken his oath of office six 
minutes before the President at 
ceremonies on a wide, white plat
form erected across the east steps 
of the Capitol building.

The ball was one of the climax 
events of the inauguration festiv
ities.

Thing* tapered off today. But 
even so, tireless Mr Truman 
was ready to make the rounds 
of more events—a Democratic wo
men's get-together (around 1 p. m. 
E8T), a late afternoon reception 
(6 p.m. E8T| given by Secretary 
of the Treasury Snyder, a look- 
in tonight on an Inaugural ball 
for Barkley.

For a man who has been put
ting In 18 hours a day on the 
Inaugural whirl, that was rather 
a light day.

It gave Washington a chance 
to shoo some of the hundreds of 
thousand* of visitors out of town 
and shake off the effects of the 
most spectacular Inauguration and 
parade of all glint.

how many dimea there would previous series 
be In a mile of them. [ Two series of cars, the Fleetline |

Ken Bennett was appointed P ro-an d  Styleline, are Included with | 
gram Committee Chairman, after DeLuxe treatment an option in 
which he introduced Dr. Roy'inost body types. DeLuxe cars lay| 
Webb, who presented the guest increased emphasis on the styling 
speaker, G. P. “ Slim”  Davis. of fabrics, trim and appointments.

Davis is game warden of Pam- 
pa and five other communities.
He gave a short talk on the 
history of cartridges and cited 
the danger of using American- 
made bullets in foreign guns.

O. L. Statton was taken into 
the club as a new member.

Clarence Kennedy reported the 
progress on the annual Lion's 
Minstrel.

That Mrs. G. It. Hudson 
received almost 300 p h o n e  
calls from persons who were 
willing to take her b l a c k  
Cocker Spaniel and give it a 
good home. She finnlly placed 
it with a woman whoso dog 
had died about two or three 
weeks ago, she said.

traight
_  e r t o x _____ ___

Trans-Jordan were In communi
cation. but no official armtatioa 
negotiations hav* started.

Details of the IsraeU-1 
talks were still under L  
Dr. Ralph Bunche, the _  
United Nations mediator, saw 
delegations twice yesterday.

The U. N. spokesman said that 
once the complex boundary ques
tion la threshed out, the Issue 
of withdrawing and reducing for
ces would be solved easily.

There waa no Indication when 
the next joint meeting will be 
held. Unofficially It Is known 
that the calling of the next meet
ing will indicate armistice terms 
have been reached.

Israel Also 
Negotiating 
In Lebanon

TEL AVIV, Israel —UPh- For
eign Minister Moehe Shertok says 
Israel is negotiating with both 
Lebanon and Trans-Jordan but 
the talks have not yet reached 
a decisive stage.

Shertok'a statement to  t b s  
State Council yesterday was the 
first official comment on armtstica 
reports current here for the past 
few days. Preliminary talks war* 
said to have taken plaqp between 
Israeli and Lebanese representa
tives along the Lebanese-Israeli 
frontier.

In connection with the Trans
jordan talks, Informants said 
they were being conductad on a 
far broader basis than a mere
cease-fire or trues arrangdfMtl. 
They said they have been shroud
ed in secrecy to avoid any em
barrassment on the part o f King
Abdullah with Britain.

Shertok reiterated Israel's stand 
that dispatch of British troops 
to the Trans-Jordan port of Aqaba 
"constituted a threat to Israel's 
territorial integrity.”  He said the 
present situation cannot JtoMBf 
any request by Trans-Jordan for 
Implementation of the Trana-Jor- 
dan treaty.

The Israeli minister added that
he welcomed British Foreign Sec
retary Ernest Bevin's action In 
agreeing to release Jews of mili
tary age Still held on Cyprus.

Meanwhile preparations w e r e  
made for Israel’s first elections. 
Balloting takes place Jan. 26.

The governments of the United 
States and Israql will publish ad
vertisements In today’s newsp' - 
per* here wanting American citi
zens in Israel that they tfcll 
lose their American cltisenshl") 
If they vote In the election*.

The advertisements call atten
tion to Section 401 (E) of Q)e 
American Nationality Act of 1*40 
which provides that American na
tionality is forfeited by “ voting 
in a political election In a foreign 
state.”

Prime Minister David Ben-Gu- 
rion told a cheering crowd In 
Jerusalem last night that the 
Holy City is and will remain a 
part of Israel.

Students Give to 
March of Dimes

8ixty-six percent of t h e  stu
dents at Sam Houston School 
have turned in their contributloti 
;ards, containing a total of $105 04 
for the annual March of Dimes 
drive for funds to fight in
fantile paralysis. Principal J. Aar
on Meek reported till* morning.

Sam Houston is the first school 
to report Its donations for the 
fight against the disease that 
took a total of 23 victims In 
Pampa last year.

THE WEATHER
U. S. Weather Buieau

WEST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy this afternoon, tonight and Haturday. Hail) 
in Del R io -h ifk  Pa»» area this aft
ernoon. W armer Panhandle and South 
plain* Saturday.
OKLAHOMA Mostly cloudy with 
scattered light rain east portion, much 
colder northwest portion. Cloudy to
night with enow north central por
tion and rain south end extreme east 
portion», changing to anow Saturday. 
Colder west portion tonight and ea*t 
portion Saturday. Highs today 111-16 
northwest, 40 aoutheaet, low* tonight 
i In-low sero northwest. 14 southeast
1:00 a.m. . . . .  14 11:** a.m......... 10
7tV0 a.m. . . . .  14 12*0 noon .. .  21
H;*0 a.m- . . . .  14 Vaat. Max.
t:04> a.m......  16 Vast. Min.
J*:M a.m......... 1*
Need tamps. Get 

C o - t o l l
at Lewie,

WHEN SHE HITS THE HAT, SHE SURE DOES—tl’* hard work to take care 4>f 1« 
and IJnda Ruth Cooper, t. Is plum tuckered out. Linda Ruth was taking care of *4i 
Hereford* at the Denver, (kilo., Nntlonal Wester t Stock Show. The cattle are from 
Over ta.to* horses, cattle, sheep and bogs, from II  states and Mexico, were entered
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'• Sfock Show Opens 
th is  Weekend

Opecial days Include: Jan. 28, 
Sonora and Mh Air force  Day; 
Jan. 29, 4-H Club, FFA, Soil
Conservation District, Stamford 
and Ennis Day; Jan. »0, Palo 
Pinto County; Jan. SI, South1PO RT WORTH — Holiday

ded residents of nearly 16 ■ ~ . „  . ,
’ Texas communities wtil virtually Carolina dn Gem’gia; Feb. 1 Ora- 
'• 'c lose  shop”  to attend t h e h* m and Decatur Feb_ 2 No-
Sou thweetem Exposition and Fat «>“  and Bowie; Feb 3 Waco.
Stock Show here from Jan. 28 ,Feb «■ J S f i , ---------------------------------- - -------------------to Fob. 6. land and Fort Worth public school | tonl^Ht for Odessa to attend the

v i  *

Mr. and Mrs. t ie o r p  Dirk and
_  daughter, Gayleen, T. W. AVants K |  ga

28 I ' ' r u  ’• and Miss Joan Stroup are leaving, | p  ̂ pp CFO S
Almost all plan to cheer a Feb *• ■Ia'  k J'A,u,niy a" du .8i‘f lf '  wedding of Misa Dorothy Kuth m >_________a •

hometown ‘ cowgirl sweetheart” ,man • Feb *• Electra and Weath- MarqU)l) and Howard M. Marrs P O U  H O  111 
who will ride in the grand entry c H<>rd ^_____ #___ „  I which will take place Saturday e v e -1
At one of the 19 rodeo perform an

B O B
W I L L S

WILL BE AT THE

Southern Club
IN PERSON

’ Feb. 4th & 5th
A d m : $2.00 p e r  p e r so n

Prize horses from 14 states j 
have been entered

Included are . I form erly of Pampa.
about 300 Quarter horses, and| ___ ______ _ a

ning. Misa Marquis is the da ugh-
¡ter of Mr. snd Mrs. Pert Marq'rte,

SI cutting horses How about A Date With Judy?!

Uvalde Cave
AUSTIN—Excavation o f a cave

ratio« In October. Relics 
taken from the cave will be placed

Typical swifts rest by 
the inside of hollow trees or 
neys or hanging to the face of 
cliffs; they never perch on twigs 
or limbs as do other birds.

REALTY TRANSFERS
W. B. Henry and wife to 

owell L. Gilliland; part afo 
Plot 1ST, suburbs of Pam]

IPh. 1231. •

1930 to 1933.

DR. J. L. CHASE, JR.
Licenfted

OPTOMETRIST
Dl'NCAN BLDG. 

Room s 5 4  7 I'll. tO(i>

A A O R - E r

n

Two produce items were inadvert
ently transposed in Furr’s Thursday 
Ad in the News. Here is the correc
tion as they should have been.

CARROTS
FRESH CRISP

LARGE  
BUNCHES

(AULIFIOWER
SNOWY WHITE

2  lbs. 2 5

bearing artifacts of a civilization
I . M . . . . ____; 10,000 years old has been confpleted

Arthur rOtts) Zahn, head baa- r ; Mrn- l * rK*  on seom , ,n u va|d# County by Texas Me-
ketball coach at George Wash- lb25 *?• Browning are the parents ,aorial Museum geologisU at the
ingtor, University, was a top star ol a five-pound 14-ounce boy ho™ , University of Texss.
as a player at the school from Jan 18 He baa been named . , th o^h

Chris Lynn Grandparents are T"® cav* 18 IocaUd ° "  the Sab-
Mr and Mrs J H. Tucker and Mr. ' “ I Rlver "®ar «»b inal GeologisU 

“  and Mrs J A Grissom, all o f »P®nt **»• P“ 1 tbre* months there
Pampa Mrs Grissom is the for- d‘K«mg relics for study and for
mer Bonnie Dell Tucker. preservation in the museum. AUt

.  ____ . earth found in the cave wasps seed
For sale 5 room KHA house, tr o u g h  a wire screen in the search

good loan small down paym ent.!ior m atcrial(. D r. K . H. Sellarda, 
m i l *  Duncan. Ph. mu4wum director. said

John K. Collard, Jr., of Spear i Thre* clvlUzatione are represent
man visited in Pampa yesterday, !®d by materials found — the Fol- 

You need not enter a cold *onT culture, Edwards Plateau, 
room when you use an Icebergjan<* Indian. Oldest is the Folsom , 
Food Locker. A few are now : represented by spear poinU and 
available for rent at Piggly f°sabs ° f  animals including the 
Wiggly Grocery * elephant, sloth (a clumsy land

Tom Cochran, C. R. Stahl. Hugh •n*mal), cam el, buffalo, and horses 
Anderson, C. R. Berrien and H. H. From the other cultures the ge- 
Beavers, all o f Borger, attended ologi'ata found scrapers used in 
the Adobe Walls Area Council Ex- cleaning hides, grinding stones, 
acutive Board meeting last night, beads, ornamenU, arrow points.

pottery, bows and arrows.
The cave has a  40-foot opening 

| and its sem icircular Interior is 
about 35 feet in depth, Dr. Sellards 
said. Two Uvalde County boys, 
Charles Mear and Kenneth Rochat,

, were the first to discover relics 
at the cave unlike any seen in that 

¡area. University museum geolo- 
\ lsts were notified, and after an ex
ploratory trip through the cave,

The flicker catches hie food — 
mostly ants—by thrusting out hie 
long tongue which is covered with " 
a sticky saliva which anares them.

Stata Fair Priza Wiaaar 
Civas Part af Credit ta 
haparial Para faaa Safar

O N E  Ibi  P L E A S .  
D R I V E  O U T  P L E A S E D

The INSURANCE Men

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
Automobile, Compensation, Fire 

and Liability Insurance 
112 W.  K ln g ftm lll Phone 1044

U n . P. B. Ricker, of Delias, who woo 
•even prieea in the 194S Texea Stete 
Fair Culinary Contest taira, “ I usa 
Imperial Pure Cane Sugar because 1 
have beat remits with it.** Por prise- 
winning reeulte in canning and preserv
ing, cake baking end candy making 
always demand Imperial 
Sugar. Imperial is Ree/
Cene, Pure Cene . . .  end 
quick-diaeolving.

SUGAR

a u >

"B ast - fr j jn e ir f  tern cs  mm I 
ever eew."

We have the “ arm s”  for serv
ice, too. Before you hit our 
driveway, we’re ready to help. 
Get the habit o f driving in — 
REGULARLY.Weaver Brothers P-K One Stop Service Sta.
403 W. Foster Phone 2386

DR. GEORGE SNELL
H | ; ANNOUNCES 

TH AT HIS NEW

DENTAL CLINIC
IS NOW OPEN 
1121 N. FROST

2 Blocks North of Sam Houston School

m m

'PERSO N ALIZED' BODY WORK

YES
PERSONALIZED

Le t a highly specialized 
body man take care of 

your car.

CALL

ELBERT LO V ELA C E -  38&

U N K L E  H A N K  SE Z

ii; r .iD M iôH T  OIL 
VOU B U R N  iU R T  QLXS> V I  
AH EAD IN  TVllS Oil W OPLC 
r r h  h o w  V o u l «  a p p w i n
V t f ?  -TIME,
WHILE THAT 
OIL*» BUON
i n ; t h a t f

International Harvester has 
spent years of research in order 
to bring you more efficient, more 
econom ical tractors . . . and 
they have succeeded in their ef
forts. You have to actually see 

_the»e wonderful improvements 
to believe it is possible. Visit 
HOGUE - MILLS EQUIPMENT 
INC., at your earliest conven
ience.

'.Hoque -Mi it’s' Equipm̂ t
Jrtc

lkUB»»Ti08»l TRtKG/lNDU°»m PC*H

" c Parts sfovia
M i l l  Wf ST MOtVH - PM0UI i J40 

PO4OIS50 M M M  T E IA S

Carl H ih rr  and Ia t  Johnson,
Phillips, visited In Pam pa yester

d a y .
For your next Milt, slarks, coats,

skirts and western togs, see our 
j Spring and Summer samples for 
1949. Just received. Hawthorne's 
320 S. Cuyler, Ph. 920.«

A. H. BrruzeaJe, Noble True 
blood and the fB®v - Joe E. Boyd, 
Canadian, attended a meeting In 
Pampa yesterday.

C. L . M athew son, G uym on,
Okla., cam e to Pampa yesterday 
to attend the Boy Scout Executive 
Board meeting.

You’ll really enjoy stew, chill,
pies A hot biscuits at Long's Snack 
Shack. Open every evening til 9. 
871 W. Foster, Phone 3839.*

W. W. Grooms, Goodwell, Okla., 
visited In Pam pa yesterday.

Lewis Fischer, Hooker, Okla., 
spent yesterday in Pampa.

E. W. Thomas and Walter La- 
Master, Perryton, attended a Scout 
meeting in Pam pa yesterday.

Legal Publications

Estimât«« on Any Sisa Jab 
PROMPT —  COURTEOUS

,  V

WORK'S DONE FASTER

L..

¿ i
V -  

T )

Application For 
LIQUOR PERMIT 

Tha undariignad it an ap
plicant for a Retail Liquor per
mit from tha Texas Liquor 
Control Board and haraby give* 
notice by publication of such 
application in accordance with 
provisions of Section 10, House 
Bill No. 77, Acts of tha Sacond 
called session of the 44th 
Legislature, designated as the 
Texas Liquor Control Act.

"The Retail Liquor permit 
applied for will be used in the 
conduct of a business at 
Bottle Shop 827 West Foster 
St., Pampa, Texas.

BOTTLE SHOP 
By W. E. Moor#

Owner.

Jones-Everett 
Machine Co.

Pampa, Texas

Another tty  First for *49

jt ta

WM. ROGERS SILVERW ARE 
74 PIECES '

.

O -*n  t h e  farm  and on  the ranch work is don e faster w hen 
electric service is effectively  used.

Today more farms and ranches have electricity than ever 
before, and those who already have dependable electric service 
are finding more uses for it than ever before.

These progressive men are finding that electric lighting in 
the work areas, electric refrigeration, electric power tools for 
repairs and maintenance, electric milkers, brooders, incubators, 
chopper*, and loaders all mean that more work can be done 
In a shorter period of tim e... at less cost

When the time saved is compared with the low operating 
cost of modem electrical farm and ranch aids, the answer is 
©bvious. That’s why so many are using so much electric serv
ice. Check with your nearest county agent, REA or Public 
Service representative to see where electricity can help you. %

S OUT HWE S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

■ 4 YEARS or aooo CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC » I N V I C I

A v a ila b le  n o w  fo r  g r o a to r  
/tappinoti In Iho h om o  shop!

Homecraft®
4-Inch Jaiator

Planes any picc* of wood up to
4 inches wide — smoother and 
faster than by hand. A power 
tool you're proud to KAe in 
your shop. Inspect 
the Homecraft Joint- t i l  a r  
cr by Delta here aooo. *

H om ecraft®
14-Iacb Scroll Sow

Sturdy. Good-looking. Whether 
you work with wood, liffat metal, 
or plastics, you ohttis ttnwàcf 
with cete and iafenr. Carni to 
to ate thiaHomecraft . .
Scroll Sew by Doha.

— —

S Dinner Knives S Butter Knives 

8 Dinner Forks 8 Iced Teaspoons 

S Salad Forks 8 Roup Spoons

IS Teaspoons 8 Cocktail Forks

3 Serving Hpoons

SERVICE FOR 8

Fine workmanship shows in every line of the 
beautiful "Regent" pattern of Eagle Wm. 
Rogers Star. The graceful outline and 
wealth of carefully designed detail mokas 
this one of the most popular patterns of 
silverplate. For festive occasions and every- 
doy use "Regent" w ill win your heart.

CH EST INCLUDED

* I  8

AND

Lu Ray DINNERW ÁRE

USE
YO UR
CRED IT

•  The 74 Piece Set 
of Silverplate

® The 53 Piece Set 
of China

COM PLETE
ENSEMBLE
127 PIECES

54.95

For modern, charming tables, 
own a complete set of lustrous 
LU-RAY Dinnerware. The soft 
pastels glisten with eve'-chang- 
ing beauty at each meal. Ap
pealing In its sim plicity, this 
tableware is perfect for any 
occasion. A, complete open 
stock is available in LU-RAY
Dinnerware. Colors of Wind-•
sor, Blue, Persian Cream, 
Surf Green and Sharon Pink.

53 PC. SET
SERVICE FOR 8

! r i
8 cups and • saucers
8 10-tnch ptotss.
8 6-inch platos
8 soup bowls
S fruit dlahae
1 13-inch ptettor
I vegetable bowl
Cream and sugar

with top

t: i

UP TO  A  Y EA R  TO  PA Y!
NO IN TEREST-N O  CA RR YIN G  CHARGE! 
PA Y UP T O  $2.00 W EEKLY

Mm:-. ?

O RD ER B Y M AIL

OIAMOMO IMPORTERS

ALE'S,
107 No. Cuyler 
Pomps, Texa«

ZALVS JEWELERS -107 N. C«yle' - Pompa, Tex.
Please send me your combination china and silverplate
value—both sets for 354 96

" " ....................................................... .. « » V * ......................
Ceah ( ) Chortle ( ) C. O. D. ( )

.

V,

,-,;V ■;_
Pf

^ ■■ - Él  : k ,



Gilbert-Frills 
Vows Exchanged

iZion Lutheran 
lurch News

Load of Styrono 
Bound for Nowharo

American Indiana made’ no uae When «electing
that are free

M i

-  .

« id  the program  im 
year was planned.

Mrs. George Adams translated a 
letter from a French woman who 
had received a Christmas package 
from Hopkins Club. Mrs. Mary 
Anne Duke, country home demon
stration agent, gave the talk on the 
subject. Living rooms were chosen 
since a living room shows the needs 
and Interest of the family living

Refreshment» were served to 
Mmes. C. H. Brlckey, A. W. Griggs, 
Paul Rice, Joe Stone, Siler Hop
kins, Claude Johnson, W. E. Melton, 
and Duke.

A napkin from England wai 
given each member by the hostess.

Plateau Singing Convention Plans 
Near Completion; Presented Sunday

In partial color blindness 
colors seem gray.

only

[SoP«;r5at £

jgn
’.J S ItP l'

I I M Eange fla
vor. Easy 
to taka. SO

MEM u d  WOMEN
U . . .

You ore interested 
In

Steady Employmont 
and

Excellent Working 
conditions . . . .See Morris Enloe

D e L U X EB B T  C LE A N E R S

Sunday at 11:30 a.m. Is the 
time set for ’ he semi-annual Pla
teau Singing Convention which 
win be held at the United Pente
costal Church. 104« Brown.

The music test will last un
til 4:30 p.m. Sunday with time 
out only for lunch. Participants 
are to bring their lunches and 
at 1 p.m., the group will go to 
the nearby CIO Union Hall to 
spread lunch.

Many churches have been par
ticipating in the singing conven
tions in the past and this year 
have entered a variety of musical 
combinations. R e p r e s e n  ta- 
tives from 10 states in this area 
will participate and the Stamps 
Baxter quartet siitgers and the 
Stamps Music Company of Dallas 
also will participate.

Members of the local barber 
shop quartets plan to take part 
in the singing convention.

John Ed Taylor, Canyon, is 
president of the group. Comrfttt- 
ee members from Pampa are J. 

E. White, M. M. Keeton, Thomas 
C. Tosh, G. R. Pfeil, J. P. 
Stephens and the Rev. Luther 
Reed of the Pentecostal Holiness 
Church

The public is Invited to attend 
the singing convention which is 
free of charge.

Local concerns which have con
tributed goods and services to the 
convention are, Puritan Bakery, 
Pampa Bakery, Tarpley M u s ic  
Store, Piggly Wiggly, Your Gro
cery and Market, McCartts, MAN 
Grocery, Red and White Grocery, 
Jones Food Market, McLaughlin 
Grocery, Hunter Grocery, Clegg 
School, Ideal Food Stores No. 1 
and 2, Plains Creamrv, Panhandle 
Packing Company, Miller’s Grocery 
and McDaniel Grocery.

Christian Science Sunday Services
“ Truth" is the subject of the 

Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
In all Churches of Christ. Scientist, 
on Sunday, Jan. 23.

The Golden Text is: “ Thou, O 
Lord, art a God full of compasstn 
and gracious, longsuffering, and 
plenteous in mercy and truth’ 
(Psalms 86:15).

Among the citations which com 
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ Teach 
me thy way, O Lord; I will walk 
in thy truth: unite my heart to fear 
thy name*’ (Psalms 86:11).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christain Science textbook, “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“ The understanding of Truth gives 
full faith In Truth, and spiritual' 
understanding is better than all 
burnt offerings" (page 286),

......... 1 -----------
Ice hockey will be added to. 

Michigan Statb College’s program 
In the 1M9 season. A huge new In- j 
door ice rink on the campus is' 
nearing completion.

SHAMROCK — (Special)— Miss 
Jean Gilbert, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. T. Gilbert of Am- the 
arillo, recently became the bride 
of Marvin Vernon Frltts. Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. V. 
Frltts, Amarillo, at Clovis, N. M.

Yuws «atm ¿srt~.ar.ged la a 
double-ring service with Judge 
P. B. Hartley officiating.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Walsh of 
Amarillo were the attendants.

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride's parents, Thur- 
day evening. Peach gladiola were 
used in decorations, and th e  
tiered wedding cake was encircled 
with pink rosebuds.

Mrs. Frltts is a graduate of 
the Giodnight Sigh School and has 
been employed by the Bell’ Tele
phone Company.

Frltts was reared in the Sam 
norwood community and attended 
the 8amnorwood High School 
fore moving to Amarillo with his 
parents in 1942. He attended Am 
arillo High School before enter
ing military service. He was with 
the United 8tates Navy for two 
years.

They will make their home in 
Amarillo where Frits is associat 
ed with a biscuit company.

In the regular 
ig services at the Zion 
hurch, the pastor will speak on 

•me, "The Centurion’s 
Faith," basing his sermon on 
the words of Scripture as found 
in Matthew 0, 5-13.

In the afternoon at 3:46, the 
voters' assembly Trill meat la 
the church for Its annuel meet-

‘■ w .  story of the child Jesui 
the temple will be the 
lay School leiaon. while the 

Adult Bible Class will continue 
its study and discussion of Cfcris- 

Stewardship. The hour of 
worship at Zion Lutheran Church

HOUSTON — Twelve drams 
of styreoe have been shipped on 
a South American cruise on the 
8. I . Tulane Victory bound for 
no specific port and consigned to

of water-power, but the Pilgrims leaves t 
used It to grind corn as early as and dirt

no spcclfi- 
But the

nftiinnn/t
product

the styrene Is not merely I 
going for the ride. The Monsato | 
Chemical Co at Texas City 

It to •►ern how 
will stand up under cli

matic conditions at saa. Six of 
the drums are on deck and the 
remainder stowed in the hold 

Styrene IS used in the mi 
lecture of plastics, synthetic rub- 
bor and seme types of paint.
Ill U  a.m., with "Sunday School 
and Adult Bible Class at I f  a.m.

E L E C T R I C  M O T O H  
R E W IN D IN G  and R E P A I R I N G

Fat Is Not a Nice Word • 
When Applied to the Body

Peas are a good addition to a 
number of other vegetables. Here 
are some of the possible co. ibina- 
tlons: with carrots;, with caulk- 
flower; with new potatoes: with 
corn. _________________________

l x  m  n i i mIUKH9VV
home remedy to rater« 
miseries of child’» cold

« V lif lfS

Don't say it‘s your thyroid while 
reaching for the hox of chocolate».

person in 100 has 
Fisturbence end that 

R P I  physician. Ns ear
take any treatment for a gland con
dition without your doctor’s advice. 

'But for the other 99 par cent who 
are trying to light tha “ Battle of 
the Bulges”  common sense is the 
watchword. It is not necessary to 
overeat and it is not necessary to 
re  hungry, oither. Furthermore, It 
just doesn’t make sense to go on a 
strenuous diet—take off weight and 
then qtfickly put it hack on again 
when the diet period is over. For it 
is obvious that one cannot continue 
s  starvation diet over a protracted 
period. Within the lost year or so, 
several diet and vitamin “plana”  
have appeared on the market, which 
means cut down on tha food intake 
and fo r t i fy  w ith vitam ins fo r  
hunger distress. But as mentioned 
above, you cunt keep this up vary

long ond whan you quit — hock 
comes the fat.

An exhaustive survey recently 
made among Texas druggists 
showed one outstanding reducing 
aid is not based on On diet and vita
min “ plan.”  It allows you to sat 
plenty. You eat all you want but 
you ant LESS. Sounds like double 
talk, but it isn’t. It definitely stops 
you from eating more than neces
sary for the energy you spend. At 
the same time, it dehydrates and 
•UmiflBtBB

Nearly one and a half million 
bottles of this preparation, called 
Barcentrate has been sold in Texas 
in the past four years.

You can get a four-ounce bottle of 
Baieen trate from any Texas drug
gist Mix with IS ounces of canned 
grapefruit juice and taka just two 
tablespooniful twice a day.

If the vary first bottle doesn’t 
show you the simple, easy way to 
lose that ugly fat, the makers agree 
to refund your money.

u a irt
Pick

Plant and Generator Sorvico 
kk-sp and Delivery Anywhere

D irk s e n  E le c tric  K o to r S e rrc ie
720 W . Brown

Some plain facts about

N O W C O M E S  T H E  L E A D E R W I T H Y E A R  A D V A N C E I N

31S W . King,m ill Pho. 616

The Social

Calendar
F R ID A Y

7:80 VFW Auxiliary meeting at the 
VFW-Leylon Hall.

8:00 OHS. Maaonlc Temple. 
S A T U R D A Y

10:00 Blue Ribbon 4-H Club, borne 
demount ration agent*« of/lce.

tytf/wm e tÂ eÆ w

• I 1

OHtAWf<s o s f  4 M y / u m K

WMAKE
M irny/

* *»- . • • -A*» -*-ve— « ' V

Washer With 
“ Ihrs-Water" Action 

Nt is clothes ond soap, set 
th# diol . . ,  and lorjat it! In 
half an hour “Uve-Wotw" nt- 
Won does a wash.rful (Imimt, 
whiter than ever. ThV'Iapidry" 
spin leaves clothes ss dry, som. 
css be Ironed Immtdiaftly. 

e n i  j  v c  (oods from the top. . .  no bolt- 
inq doom. Set H demonstrated.

Why automatic, loss In dettes 
end In IS ts IS minutât 
dettes conn od sweat-umil
iai, fluffy-soft. . .  ready for 

Sqvbs pfti ny rooebloyr 
twrytap dettes. Ho stonai.

R

■

ç

h  tho only ear bringing
KMU, n / / —)  . ,  C „ . _y ou  an  r o t i t  n#i®-car

advantages at fowact CMtf

YOU’LL M I FIR ITS “LUXURY L M T I
Chevrolet'» new Lendar-Uaa Sty Hag ie lemon
wider, racier . . . with new Dyne-Cool radiator 
grille, Single-Sweep front and roar frailer trai t 
meat, end deet-at-a-rorket line» all around . . .  by 
far the moat benut\ful development t/ the BOW 
“ functional form" (or motor rare.

MORI BEAUTIFUL MOM IVIRY AHOLIt
The new Beauty-Lnnder Bod ion by Flakes me 
true maiterpiecra by the master builder of lae 
coachcraft . . . with superb lines, »ilia flap 
upholstery end a wide variety of alluring i
. .  . much more beautiful from wry i 
and outside—front, side and rear.

MOM ROOM AT lYIRY P0IRT1
The new Super-Sloe Interiors f
wide "Five-Foot Seats,” 
give you plenty of bead, 
leg and elbowroom as well 
a» extraordinary seating 
■pace for ail full-grown 
passengers; and you'll also 
notice that the giant rear 
decks have whet amounts 
to "trunk room” capacity.

M I ALL! UMOV ALL!
New Panoramic VMMHty, with
windshield, thinner wind- 
■hirld pillars, and 30* 
more window ores all
round, permits you to see 
all and rnjoy all, and to 
travel in maximum safety.

The Styletine De tose 
4-Door Sedan

THIS! A0I CARS THAT ”BRIATNI” I
Yes, you'll enjoy the additional pleasure nf riding 
in s “ car that breathes," for a heating* and venti
lating system supplies warm air to ovary nook 
and corner nf the interior—exhales «tola 
and keeps glass clear in all weather, 
ami defroster units optional at extra

‘ (Heater 
a rah)

ON DISPLAY 
TOMORROW

THE REW RIDE'I A REVELATIOHI
A vastly improved Unitized Knee-Action !
combined with new direct- 
acting shock -absorlwrs, 
front and rear, nod extra 
low pressure tires, give* 
the stability, smoothness 
and road-safety you have 
always wanted.

THEM'S ONLY ONE WORLD'S 
CHAMPION ENGINE!
You get the finrr rrntUt of dkeYrolet's

«239.75

7/ie most Heauftfu/ IB X T j T o/a//

Chevrolet models . . . together with money raving 
economy of operation and upkeep . . . and this 
is-(he m r t f  e champion engine for mOas served, 
owners satisfied, and years tested and preyed.

t starting.

SO dawn le km and de R / | 
teller, eater, meet in teff Ihr 
Raw of tead komnf. Open 
md mfl, Ml M lattei ead
«rainai teLae Igma (Ifn la te| yi-vl; lunfi eWigv-Mav »•“

We cordially invite you to see the new Chevrolet 

for ’49—the first completely new car, the leader
r j

has built in more than seven years—and the most 

beautiful buy o f allt

You ’ll find it’s the most beautiful buy lor styling, 

for driving and riding ease, for performance and 

safety, and for sturdy endurance born of quality 

construction throughout . . . because it alone 

brings you all these advantages of highest-priced

cars at the lowest prices and with the low cost of 

operation and upkeep for which Chevrolet products 

have always been famous.

Yes, here’s the newest of all new cars—pretested 

and preproved on the great General Motors 

Proving Ground—and predestined to win ¿ven 

wider preference for Chevrolet as the most beautiful 

buy o f all, from every point of view and on every 

point of value. Come in and see it!

j  r
F m tJ ô rQ u a /ity

JUST COURT THE COMFORTS I
Push-Button Starter for simplest, 
Hand - E - Gearshift with 
Synchro-Mesh Transmis
sion for maximum shifting 
esse and Firm Founda
tion Box-Girder Frame for 
ride-stability and road- 
steadiness unsurpassed in 
Chevrolet price range.

STOF MORE SWIFTLT AHD SAFILTI
The new Certl-Safe Hydraulic Brake* give even 
faster stops with safety . . .  and provide the tugboat 
degree of protection for you and year family,

YOU’LL SAVE MORE MOHIT, TORI
This new Chevrolet is designed, engineered and 
built to speed your pulse and spare your poekst- 
book, for it brings you all three and many otter 
improvements at the Unreel prime and with 
extraordinary economy of operation and ufteag.

W -4  HEW MHTER-FOIRT M3MRI
A remarkable 4-way engineering i 
to ( bevrolet in ita field, and I 
Point Steering—Center-Petal I 
Center of Gravity and Cealer-Potel I 
pension gives the new Chevrolet ndme' sad 
driving results without pescedsat er parallrl ia 
low -cost motoring. That meow a aam had of 
riding ease sod a new kind of driving tarn, teem

I consisting of Col 
oint Sentira—U 
■ 1er-Pate tR e M

A M I R I C A ’ S CH O l d /CHEVROLET A
tofore reserved for ovraers of more 
Remember—-only
give you aU these fleer

> new Chevrolet brings

(entre-Point Design ran 
motoring rawha; ead ante
P you Caatar-Mte Dwite

CULBERSON C H EV R O LET
212 N. Bollard Phone 366

■rana



Buck's Fly As Year's 
First Rodeo Is Held

D ENVER—UP)—llis  nation*« first
big time rodeo of the year paid off 
1U drat money Wedneaday aa oow- 
punchera entered In the National
Western completed go-roads in 
bronc riding and Brahma buU rid-

Before the The Worm's Turn Is Coming
Dishes Are Done

n a n  or the o n io n
*1 am happy to report to this 

Slit Congreaa that the State of
the Union la good!”  IX President 
Truman c o u l d
i.a . •• s t » p ii * d e
' l I ' • mul
said n oth in g  fu r . I
ther, the lovely1 H p  S i
illusion of «
op en in g  sen ten cy
might have ling H  ■

One at Texas' Two Meet Consistsnt Newspaper .
is feed daily, except Saturday by 
Pmsnpa News. >21 W Foster Ave., ■a. Texas, Phone 666, all depart - 
7  MEMBER OP THE ASHo- 
*ED PRE88 trull Leased Wire). 
Aaeedated Press Is entitled ex- 
rely to the use for republics 'on 
I the local news printed in this 
paper as well as all AP nears 
itches. Entire« as second rii*a 
er. under the Act ot March 1.

subscription  r a t e «
IARR1ER In Pa in pa 20c p-r week, 
in advance (at office) 13.00 per 

mt*A $6.00 per six months 112 00 
year. Price per einxie copy 5 
i. ICO made accepted In locslltlee
id by carrier delivery.__________ _
4 apeak the password primeval

give the r'xn of democrat);
’ Ood! I will accept nothin» 
ich all cannot have their co u n - 
part of on the same tyrim-—Watt Vjhiltman.

"they -r*-tld be without a war 
boom.

This idea even creeps Into the
report of the President’s Council 
for Economic. Advisers. The “ full 
employment”  the country now en
joys la due to the war’s aftermath; 
the implication la it will be a bad 
thing when the destruction la all 
replaced. A new armament pro
gram has at least the merit at 
taking up some ol the slack.

Mr. Truman’s budget should ha 
disillusioning. We are being asked 
to carry the heaviest tax burden 
la our peacetime history. Well 
more than three-quarters ot that 
is due aoleiy to war.

In round figures, the budget calls 
for nearly «7 billion tor European 
repair work, *5 billion as the cur
rent coat of the last war’s debt,

. $5 billion for the veterans of the 
last war, and <15 billion in prep
aration lor a possible next one. 
Thus a mere cursory glance shows 
that <32 billion of the <41.8 bil- 

. lion budget represents the cost ef 
warfare.

The "war boom” means that 
> i people are paying four times the 

amount of taxes they would other
wise pay. They are paying the ex
tra lor completely non-productive 
things for which society gets no 

s economic return, and they are to 
pay it not once but continuously. 

, Yet we still hear talk that the 
’ proposed new armaments program 

will be a "good” thing; it wfll pro-

But there w u B f  I
m o r e  t o  the 
s p e e c h ,  a lot * 
more, and by the
time It was finished, the State of 
the Union sounded anything but
good!

Bolling this huge national and 
international picture down to un-Our Pooplc Face 

A  Heavy Burden
The American people, in all 

probability, have not yet experi
enced the full cost of building 
and maintaining our military pow
er in a troubled and unpredict
able world. The military services 
are growing concerned over the 
limitations imposed by their cur
rent budgets, and their chiefs are 
saying that they can ’t do the job 
that la expected of them with
out more money. President Tru
man has set expenditures for de
fense purposes at $15,000, 00b. 000 
for a fiscal year However, th- re 
is a strong likelihood that this 
figure, vast as it is, will be 
substantially upped.

The last Congreaa, with an 
election facing it, took the eas
iest way out and approved a 
70-group air fo rce -w hich  is still 
a  long, long way from existing 
in fact—and a limited draft law, 
with so many exemptions ’and 
exceptions that the Army has had 
an extremely difficult time fill
ing ita quotas. It left unsettled 
the broad, basic questions of just 
how our defenses shall he huilt, 
and It 1« with these that the 
gist Congress must deal.

On paper, our armed services 
are now unified. They are all 
headed by a single cabinet m em 
ber, who has an. assistant In

Dr. Robert Alan Frankly«, 
lywood plastic surgeon.

■fjt/wadl
more generous than Roosevelt 
whose porters spread the word 
that he tipped $5 for a trip to 
Hyde Park and back to Wash
ington with a layover of several' 
days. The porters therefore pre
ferred to aerve the lnk-atained 
wretches of the fourth estate 
whose standard tip was $2 per 
man, each way.

It is not expected that the 
President of the United States 
should be able to retire wealthy 
on the savings from his salary. 
We pay him well with the un
derstanding that die shall pay 
taxes as a painful example to 
the rest of us. If it doesn't 
leave a little over that might 
be his fault but, anyway, he 
knew the salary when he asked 
for the Job. There la fraud in 
the proposal to hand him the 
the guise of an expense account 
subject to no accounting. An 
elepense account should be Just 
that and the President and Con
greaa attempt the leaser citizens 
to cheat when they get special 
exemptions on raises so entitled. 
Congressmen raised

WASHINGTON — Dean Ache- 
son let a dark, diplomatic cat 
out of the bag when he assay
ed his former 8tate Department 
colleague, A. A. Berle, as “ con
fused’ ’ in the latter'a report of 
hla conversation with Whittaker

Under the new setup, Mr. 
Dickson’s office will obtain in
formation from executive depart
ments and officiala without let
ting it be known, whether the 
query comes from a Democrat or 
Republican legislator.

Therefore, it is expected that 
the data will be more non-parti
san than it has been in the past, 
ana that there will be no play
ing of political favorites. Just the 
same, the Republicans wish that 
this important assignment had 
fallen to a more sympathetic

pleasure if not for his. No face
less man down a hole could be 
more naive and inconsistent. 
For here is a plain and humble 
man, who gave to charity his en
tire »pay as President, trying to 
chisel and pare a few hundred 
paltry millions from the budget, 
that leaves reality earthbound. 
And vet, he cannot think of the 
presidential office without pano
ply and gauds. A husband who 
hangs mink on his spouse or 
n third party has the same in
stincts and I dare say the Am er
ican economy relies so much on 
such extravagance that a sudden 
wave of Scotch frugality would 
throw us into panic.
must be suspended, and that the 
rate of Induction into the Army 
must be trememdoualy accelerat
ed. Congress will not like to do 
that.

Actually, despite the a t o m  
bomb and all the other new and 
improved weapons, the higher 
military strategy which is sim
ply the principles on which war
fare Is based has not changed 
materially. If war should com e in 
the foreseeable future, most of 
I he experts believe it would have 
to he fought along past tinea. 
In other words, the Air Force 
would be used to attack enemy 
communications, industry, supply 
lines, and so on. The Navy would 
he given its traditional role of 
keeping the sea lanes open, and 
it would need its own air power 
for this And the Army, initially, 
would have to take and hold 
bases necessary both ofr launch
ing offensive operations, and for 
protecting the continental U. S. 
from sustained attack. In latter 
ground forces, would move in 
and take physical possession of 
enemy territory precisely as it 
ditl In World Wars I anti II.

There Is still another phase of 
a great arms program which 
cannot he minimized. That is its 
effect on the civilian economy. 
The forces, as they grow, will 
need ever-increasing quantities of 
materials coal, steel, cloth, food, 
lumber ami everything elst. It is 
inevitable that shortages anti dis
locations will result from military 
priorities One of the toughest 
and most Important Jobs faced by 
military planners lies in trying 
to figure out just how much of 
our production we can use for 
military purpoaes without placing 
too serious a strain on our do
mestic economy.

It isn’t a cheerful thought, but 
there are those who have com e 
to believe that the world may 
exist in a state of “ cold w ar” 
for decades, and that all peoples 
will continue indefinitely to car
ry a hack-breaking burden o f 
arms Thst is the greatest prob
lem civilization facts.

The fact is, aa President Tru
man’s nominee for secretary of 
state reveals, none of the top 
men in the 8tate Department 
during the Roosevelt regime were 
on speaking or friendly terms 
with one another. Everybody was 
in a state of “ confusion,’'* which

SENTIMENTAL — Former Speak
er “ Joe”  Martin has Just under
gone one of the moat unhappy 
experiences of hla twenty-five 
years as a Massachusetts member 
of Congress. He had to makeINTRIGUE — Former Secretary 

Hull resented the fact that Sum
mer Welles, then undersecretary 
of state, was closer ta FDR than 
he was, and frequently consulted 
the White House on Important 
problems without first getting Mr, 
Hull’s clearance. Mr. Acheson was 
a member of the Welles faction, 
and did not get along too well 
with Mr. Hull.

Mr. Berle was envious of the 
Welles-Acheaon group's power and 
position, and sided with the for
mer secretary of state In short, 
there was more personal and po
litical intrigue around the State 
Department in those days than 
Washington had witnessed 1 n 
many years.

Ironically, Mr. Acheson'a ex
periences during that period may 
be an aaaet to him now, when 
he assumes full charge of the 
conduct of our. foreign policy. He 
realizes that the department must 
be reorganized and restaffed so 
that the top officials will not be 
working at cross purpoaes.

tion Finance Corporation to ask j 
financial assistance for the an- 

[ cient and historic Waltham watch 
; company up in his home country.

The mission had a sentimental 
i angle for Mr. Martin, he recalled 
, as he told the story to associates 
: -in -the House lobby. When he 

graduated from the North Attle- 
, boro high school more than forty 
| years ago, his mother gave him 

a watch as a graduation present, 
and it was a Waltham, then one 

’ ot the nation's leading timepieces.
, Mr. Martin was given a $1,000 
, watch by his constituents on 
. his election to the House in 1923, 

but he still believes that his 
boyhood Waltham—he doesn't re- 

' member what it cost—waa a ftn- 
’ er  article.
[ The Waltham Company’s diffi- 
' cutties, Incidentally, will figure in 
' the fight over extension of the 
■ reciprocal trade agreements leg- 
1 islation. Some Republican mem- 
1 bers charge that Its sales have 

fallen off because tariff reductions 
permit them to be sold at half 
the price of American products.

It didn’t make Mr. Martin’s 
; visit to the RFC any more pleas- 

aht when members of the re- 
; financing organization informed 

him that ten New England tex
tile companies were also in the 

1 market for federal money because 
of postwar troubles.

VETERANS — Representative 
John E. Rankin may take sweet, 
Southern revenge on the Demo- 

1 cratlc leadership In the House for 
its part in the movement to get 
him off the Committee on un- 
American Activities. The Ray-

I can assure you we will not 
turrender outright to the Com
munists.

—Sun Fo, Chinese premier.

their p a y  
$2,500 a year subject to taxation, 
but kicked in another $2,500 In 
the guise of an expense allow
ance which they might keep if 
they didn't spend it. Actually 
it amounts to a tax-free raise 
In pay in the high bracket, be
cause few will spend It for im
personal expenses. On top of all 
this they get at least $7,500 for 
clerks' salaries, and much of 
that goes to their relatives un
der systematic nepotism. Tru
man's people indicted Parnell 
Thomas on a charge of receiving 
kickbacks from hia clerical help, 
but Truman put his wife on 
the payroll at $6,500 a year 
when he was In the Senate and 
admitted, as many others 
would, that he couldn’t “ get by”

chology, prone to prohibitions," 
.which in mounting degree lays tbs 
'hand of control upon free men and 
¡the enterprisers of a free economic 
'system, saying thst (for tbotr own 
good, naturally) adl citizens asMst 
assent to the interventions. Hie 
.limitations, and the guidance which 
the state is obliged ta «mptoy In 
circumscribing their l i b e r t y
¡action. ___

So successful has boeoms B e  
¡process of taking sway the stll- 
izen's liberty of action m ot Ms 
|wealth, only to return both ks dbn-

bum-McCormack group holds him 
largely responsible for the sen
sational and extra-legal tactics 
which have discredited the com
mittee in the public mind.

It so happens that the Mlssis- 
sippian is also chairman of the 
House Veterans Committee. De
spite his solicitude for the old 
soldiers, he has helped to bottle 
up many measures providing bo
nuses and other financial favors 
for 1917 doughboys, lMl^OI's and 
their families. It is estimated that 
the amount of money involved 
in all this legislation runs Into 
the billions.

It would not be too difficult 
for Mr. Rankin to force these 
bills out of his committee with 
a favorable report, for this body 
is extrememly pro-veteran. In  
the past such legislation could 
be pigeon-holed In the Rules 
Committee on orders from the

OUTSMARTED — Capitol Hill 
Republicana outsmarted themselves 
when they created the office of 
Public Information Officer f o r  
Congress during the 80th ses
sion, with a salary of $12,000 for 
the occupant of the post.

Whereas they had expected to 
control the 81st Congress and 
name their own man to the

te reorganization measure, -  but 
under a special bill sponsored by 
Representative Daniel Reed, New 
York State Republican.

In view of Mr. Dickson's selec
tion, the reasons for this legis
lation are interesting. In seeking 
information from executive de
partments for Congressional use, 
Republican members were fre
quently givtn what they call the 

by Democratic cab-

Present profits will destroy the 
purchasing power base w h i c h  
is essential to prosperity and full
employment. Already we see con
sumers unable to buy the total 
output of full employment. . , 
and we see the beginning of lay
offs. We see the attempt being 
made to hold prices up w h i l e  
production tails off.
—Donald Montgomery, CIO-Unit

ed Automobile Workers econo-

RITY.
By Roberta Courtlond

cent’s for you. Okay?”  he asket 
her.

“Okay? It’s frantic!" she stam
mered radiantly , . .

“ run around 
lneteers, bureau chiefs and minor 
officials. Either the data they 
sought was not forthcoming, or 
It was not pertinent to the sub
ject they had in mirgl.

ADVANTAGE — Roosevelt-Tru- 
man officials downtown also took 
political advantage of queries 
from GOP congressmen. If the 
Capitol Hill questionnaire le d  
them to suspect that a Republi
can planned to attack an admin
istration program or policy, they 
notified a Democratic member and 
provided him with material for 
defense. Time and again, accord-

TPHERE was no difficulty about 
-*■ the driver's license, as Kin had 
anticipated, and once the business 
had been attended to. Merry took 
the wheel and they rode out Into 
the country and Kin. watching the 
sparkle In her eyes, the lovely 
flush of color on her cheeks, was 
happier about her than he had 
been since that bitter night when 
Susan had told her. In such vitri
olic terms, about the divorce.

They stopped at last on a high 
bluff above the river, beneath th« 
shade of a friendly pine, and Kin 
smoked for a little silently before 
he said gravely, "Merry, I am 
going to be married In August” 

Merry felt as though she had 
suddenly plunged headlong from a 
roseate cloud into the depths of a 
dark pit

“Oh, Dad!" she whispered.
"You still resent the Idea?”  
"It’s not that 1 resent it, Dad— 

it's Just that 1 can’t quite get used 
to It.”  Then she said huskily. 
"Well—that Is, I hope you will 
be very happy. Dad.”

"Thanks. I expect to be," Kin’s 
voice sounded stiff, almost harsh. 
“ She’s quite a person. Merry. 
Some day 1 hope you will meet 
her, because I know that when 
you do. you will grow fond of her.” 

Merry set her teeth hard against 
the savage protest that fought to 
get, itself into words, and Kin, 
looking swiftly at her set. white 
face, sighed and his brows drew 
together In a frown of disappoint
ment

“ Well, we wont go into that any 
more.” said Kin at last and his 
voice squnded almost curt -We’d 
better be getting back to town,

SUPER-COLOSSAL by Peter Edson Ws cannot claim that we are a 
complete democracy so long aa 
there are any among us w h o  
may be compelled to fight for 
that democracy, but who may be 
denied the opportunity to partic
ipate In It when It has been 
preserved.
—Vice President-elect Alben W.

Barklay.

WASHINGTON — (NEA)  — 
Few people in the United States 
can or will read President Tru
man's 25,000-word. 42-billlon-dol- 
lar Buhget Message to Congress. 
Still fewer people will w a d e  
through the full 142-page. six- 
and-one-half-pound budget proper. 
Both are appalling things The 
mere Job of compiling and print
ing staggers the imagination.

Of course the President him
self didn’t write the message and 
he hadn't read every word of the 
big book which his Budget Bu
reau compiles to support his es
timate*. But it can be authori
tatively reported that In recent 
daya the President has spent 
many hours studying it, to get a 
comprehensive understanding and 
to pass upon ipany of its details. 
And he could now peas a pretty 
stiff oral examination on Its 
contents. If called upon to do eo .

At the end of one of his study 
periods With Budget Bureau of- 
flpials, I#  la reported to have re- 
I k f M  B t t  he sometimes won
dered Why he had ever talked 
himself hauik Into this Job.

Ta soma people, s  U. 8. budget 
Ot this sise Is proof only that 
government has grown too big 
■nd Is too complicated Maybe 
SO. Blit anyone who thinks that 
the U. B. government ought to 
go beck to the size It was in the 
aid days af Cal Ooohdge or wil
liam Howard Taft is shouting 
agadast a Whirlwind Whether 
M t  tike N or not, the world 
isn't going that direction.

Mavarihalaas, the else of ths 
Job S k i l l  President Truman lays 
out 8«v Congress In specific de
tail through his budget message

is strictly auper-coloaal. It touch- ty 
es every phase of American life 
from layette to laying away. Call 
it socialism or what you will. 
Whatever it is, it is apparently 
Just the beginning.
MORE OF THB: SAME 

For the President's message con
tains an Imposing list of other 
messages he is going to send up 
later, of still larger appropriations 
that will have to be asked for 
In later years.

National defense expenditures, 
up $2,500,000.000 over last year

It will outline the complete 
national health inaurance program. 
KEEP CONGRE88 BU8Y 

The President says he win rec
ommend revisions tn the struc
ture of Home Loan Bank Board 
agencies to let them expand op
eration. Contract authority f o r  
public housing aide will rise 
from $85,000.000 this year to $646,-

XVI
r p H I  waiter came then, and Kin 
> dropped Into light talk. When 

lunch was over he took her hand 
In his and suggested, "And now 
come along and see your birthday 
present Tip helped me And tt. 
and we both hope very much you'llthe start. No telling how much 

later. Other valley plana, ditto.
New legislation for grants tn 

aid to the states for education 
will cost $300,000,000 next year, 
more later. The proposed Na
tional Science Foundation re
search bill will cost $2,800,000 at 
the start. <12.000,000 later. All 
the new legislation actually out
lined In the budget message will 
cost an estimated $4,000,000,000 a 
year more. What the unlisted 
proposals coming later will cost 
is not given. A fair guess might 
be another four or ftv« billions.

Whot Congress approves and 
what Congreaa turns «own is up 
to the lawmakers' infinite wis
dom and vision, or lack of earns. 
Just to consider all theee things 
means that Congress la going to

Outside tn the hot June sun
shine, with the hotel doorman 
standing proudly beside it, was a 
Jade-green convertible, its green 
l>atnt shining, its khaki-colored 
top looking fresh and new. Its 
chromium trim twinkling gaily.

Kin banded her the keys while 
Merry stood atllL staring at the 
car, wide-eyed, breathless, unable 
to «(leak for a moment

"Like - i t  chick?" asked Kin 
eagerly.

"Oh, Dad. tt*s beautiful, it's 
scrumptuou.s. It’s frantic." She 

-flung herself Into hia arms and

I dung to him, laughing and weep
ing for Joy. And Kin, knowing 
the deep measure of her delight, 
toughed and put her Into the car 
and got tn beside her.

"first w ell get your driver’» 
Itemise. I know you drive well, 
bOBuss I know Andrew taught 
you. And tomorrow morning, if 
yon like, yotf ansi I will drive to 
Jacksonville. 1 can get the plane 
,tMre as easily as here, and it will 
. ba only M  mile, back to S t  Vin-

speclal message la coming to
outline a complete program for 
broadening social security. It will 
propos« extension of old-age !n-

mhWears wars Always

1 f



*n>« eomenrtMM of-the nation'!
cspitol waa laid in Washington In 
1TM, but the government d 1 d 
not move into the city until l»00.

The Carolina parakeet, which 
once ranged an tar north aa Wis
consin, now is restricted to Florida 
and Is almost extinct.

PktSE S Pampa Newt. Friday. January tl. IH t_______

Uoders' Club McLean Students
Elects Officers Poems Published

The Leaders' Club of the Pam- 
DC Otrt Scout Association met 
A  the Scout House yesterday to 
elect 1M0 officers 

Mrs. R. H. NensUel was elect
ed president to succeed Mrs. H. H.
Butler, she will repi event Uie

GODBEY
.Continued Prom Page 1

related. “ And asked me what 1
wanted. I think he recognised me 
then. He put his hand In his 
hip pocket- - he might have had 
a gun there for all 1 know and 
left it there.

‘ ‘I said I wanted legal advice 
about a divorce and property 
division. He said his firm usually 
didn't ;«*aJle such cases. 1 said 
I hadn’t known that, but wanted 
to talk to him anyhow, since 
property division Is a complicated 
matter.

"All this time I had my hand 
on my gun, in my overcoat pock
et. I saw I couldn't get to be 
alone with him, as I’d planned, 
and I pulled my gun and shot 
him as he turned away.

"T fired four shots He fell aft
er the flrit one.”

FOR THE BEST IN SHOE
REPAIR. i r S  . . .

Goodyear Shoeshop
SEE US FIRST1McMSAN — (Special) — Six

teen McLean High School stu
dents will have their poems pub
lished in the Texas Anthology 
of High School Poetry, an annual 
pvbticatton of the best poems 
written by high school students, 
Mrs. Jim Back, McLean High 
School English teacher, announc
ed.

Four of the 1« received special 
mention and their poems will be 
published in the national publics 
tion, "Songs of Youth," Mrs. 
Back said.

The four specially honored are 
Ralph Littrell, Neil Price. Sue 
Young and Kenneth Scales.

The other 12 are: John Dee 
Oolemap. Jessie Ellen Seay. Ger
aldine Florey, June Bender. Billy 
James Rainwater. Dot Grigsby, 
B. F. Golightly, LaWanda Sha- 
did, J. M. Simmons, Edward Dwy-' 

Mrs. Glenn Radcliff, executive er, Petie Everett, and Cliff Cal- 
Board member of the association, lahan.
announced plans tor the G i r l  ..........................
Scout program and Brownie Rev
el, which will be held at the D E C T  
•suit of Awards March’ 11-12, ■ ' W  ■ 
commemorating the 37th annl- (Continued from Page 1) 
veraaiy of the Girl Scout pro- an end of hostilities and a ne- 
gram. gotiated conclusion of the civil

The Leaders' Club meets the war because they feared Chiang’s 
third Thursday of each month. anger.

misdemeanor offenses la) Californ
ia, New Mexico, Louisiana, Idaho 
and "Pampa, stole a bicycle from 
Opal Bramlett, who resides In 
the same apartment house as Bat
son according to police and court

iACH ESO N

When you wont BAKERY  
CAKES You go too the BAKER

YOU go too HIM-don't yon?

Order Delicious 
COSTON PIES

Keep your form or ranch in top condition and you'll main
tain a high level of production. Here at the Ponhandle 
Lumber Co., you'll find W indmill and water well sup
plies, drinking tanks, well cylinders, suceker rods, fenc
ing, dependable lumber, quality concrete— everything 
you need for improving or repairing. Check your require- 
me nts and phone or stop in this week.

Having guests for dinner? 
Save yourself a lot of time 
and work . . . order PIES 
for dessert from Coston’a . . . 
every bite is a delight!

"pannwelghf originally 
the weight at the English

ACCUSED

COSTOK
BAKERYPublic Links Golf

GALVESTON —(A*)— The Tex
as Public Links Association's 22nd 
annilal State Championship Golf 
Tournament will be held at the 
Muncipal Golf Course here June 
23-2«.

Swiftlets, smallest birds of the 
swift family, make their neats of 
a mucous secretion from glands
opening into their mouths.

The cement plant at Inkom, Ida
ho, is the largest in the state, and 
there are many limestone mines 
in the area.

FLO YD  W ALKER'S FOOD TREA TS
spiced peaches, packed In extra 
heavy syrup, with spice and vine
gar. We also have a large 1-lb. 
2-oz. Jar of Tea Garden Sweet 
Pickle Apricots. 17118 jar has about 
twelve whole apricots in it, spiced 
to suit your taste.

We have many other items in our 
fancy food line that you will be 
surprised to find. We invite you in 
to see the different things in the 
food line that we carry.

Today, and over the week-end, 
we are going to give you a few 
prices on some things you'll be in
terested in. We have fresh country 
eggs at 49c s  dos.; Crisco, 3-lb. 
tin, for $1.10; Garden Patch Whole 
Kemal golden sweet corn, 12-oi 
can, 17c; Kimble, No. 2 can, tender 
cut green beans 16c. No. 2 can 
Plctsweet big garden tender sweet 
peas, 18c can; Del Monte, No. 2 can 
Spinach, 17c can.

Floyd Walker Grocery a n d  
Market, Convenient location, 400 S. 
Cuyler.

This afternoon you will want to 
visit my meat counters for these 
outstanding values: Pinkney’s Gold 
Crown Bacon 4»c lb., Cloverbloom 
Longhorn Cheese, 45c lb. Just ar
rived today a shipment of nice fresh 
water Channel Cat Fish. You’ll find 
at our meat counter only the high
est grade beef that we can buy. We 
have plenty of choicest fresh dress
ed Hens and Fryers.

Here are a few Interesting things 
you will find in our store: Cran
berry Juice Cocktail In pint bottles; 
Tasty salted Korn Parchtes; Mon
arch 15-os Can Black raspberries 
in extra heavy syrup, 49c can. Also 
we have a 1-lb. 1-oz can of Mon
arch spiced seedless grapes packed 
in sugar, syrup with spices and 
vinegar, and we have the same 
size can of white seedleae grapes, 
no spices, good for fruit salads and 
In Jello.

Here ia something else we would 
like to mention; Monarch whole

AS LEADER OF 
TH EFT  GANG!

This leader—ART HOPKINS 
—and his gang are guilty of 
theft. They’ll steal those
I. ocks and squeaks right out 
o ’ “ our car motor. This is a 
v ¿11 organized gang — so be
ware — if you want to keep 
f 'o s e  car troubles — don’t go 
|o J. C. DANIELS.

J. C. Daniels
* LINCOLN-MERCURY 

219 W. TYNG 
PHONE 3545 *

1 ^  LEW IS M OTORS
»

WING of the STU D EBAKER
TO M O RRO W -SA TU RD A Y, JA N U A R Y  24th, 1949

SEE TH IS OUTSTANDING CAR

A CHANCE AT LEWIS MOTORSYon Nevei

The Best in CAR CARE and

MONEY SAVIN G
AD VA N TA G ES FOUND HERE ARE

Smooth Sailing Auto
Accessories

SEE
“Wes”
Lewis
FIRST

Newperform ance! New sm artness! New m oneys worth!

A n n o u n c i n g

NEW 1949 STUDEBAKERS
e rf new acque In  Intefaoto StuctevaAet xj/yâ<jù

RadiosBatteries

Special Trained 
P E R S O N N E L Water Heaters 

Spot Lights Jacks 
TIRES

Many Other Items

...with a Special 
O TO R T U N E-U P !’ T 'HEY’RE here today in all their flight- 

streamed glory—the fabulously fine 
new Studebakers for 19491 

New visions o f loveliness inside and 
Outside! Spectacular new examples o f 
Studebaker s postwar pacemaking! The 
most value-pecked automobiles a mod
erate investment ever bought!

A new 1949 Studebaker Commander

with new power! A new 1949 Studebaker 
Champion with new glamor! A special 
extra-long-wheel base new 1949 Snide- 
baker Land Cruiser—style-marked with 
a new distinction!

Take a moment to take a look—and 
you’ ll want to take an hour to admire 
these newest Studebaker dream cars. It’sa 
Studebaker year again all over America! to serve you even better 

than we promise.

L E W IS
M O T O R S

. . . to r  prompt, courte- 
out towing service, call 
1716 or Night Phone 

410-J.

. . .  let us check your brakes and 
make any necessary adjust
ments; and at a nominal charge!Authorized Studebaker DealerLEWIS MOTORS

Phone 1716211 N. Ballard

H A R O L D  W R IG H T
Insurance Agency

PUONE
ONE THOUSAND

4 “ 0
WEST tOSTERCOMPANY, INC

DAY AND NIGHT
TOWING SERVICE
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W . W K U  F O C X tM ff * 
OFTWE GOBS rSOTT-«ABmE 
JOHN'S. VtF A SONG IN OUR « 
H E A R T S-T 'B JV  TH UFI. 
SA V M  EXTERMINATOR .*7T

DP IN AU- TM“ GLORIOUS 
TURNIPOOM/T AN) WHU 

R E -W E  GO f TM' FR iC E  <Ht GIVES M£  PORCI)-
. Pm e  hair  — a n d
y  1+40  SHOWS A
1 Mig h t  now
x> S l e e p in g  s o  <
MSOUHOtV AT t u t
7  o f f  tee i  m i  th e  ¡
R FUN OF WATCHING /
\ the c u x x w n a r l

X PON T THINK Y  
YOU CAN CURE \ 
DESK SITTERS/ 
TH’ BULL OF TH 1 

WOODS GOT A  \  
DESK SET TO > 

I K E E P E M O F F -  
\ NOW LOPKIT HIM

TH' GALS GET 
TIRED SETTIN' 
A TABLE ONLY 
THREE TIMES 
A PAY-HE'LL 

X  HAVE TO DO 
Y  IT TEN V  

! /  l T I M E S //

O f  KINS WURÿ GONNA B 
SURPRISED WHEN HE 

W AKES UR AN1 FINDS

Sts like
HAVING BURGLARS

e v e r y  N i g h t  «■■■: ..T'.

SIDE G LA N C E SNAPOLEON -* OH, OH — 
I'M A DEAD 
DOCK1 SHE 
HEARD ME 
AMD SHE'S 
I WAKING T* 
V i UP r—J

I S O T  IN •—S  
AWFULLY LATE/ 
MOW If  I  CAN  1 
JUST GET UP TO 
BCD WITHOUT 
,  WAKING — J  I
(  b l o n d e --)

/  RUT CATWV HAS '4J 
'  A SPECIAL REASON! '  
POOR LITTLE TVKE...
I SUPPOSE SHE TALKS 
EVERYONE ELSE IMS

V GIVEN HER THE /
V RUNAROUND! J

THE KING..OF COURSE! MtCKUIEMAM PALACE 
I« NEAR THIS END OF THE PARK1. I  POINTED. 
IT OUT TO HER RTC 6N TLV ...//'1 GUESS 

'  -p  /  AIL TOTS GET
«MI» ___ / AN URGE TO

Æ A ï \  I SEE THE KWff 
; SOMETIME.

CATWV USUAU.V CONFIDES Ml YOU. RODNEY.) 
DIDN’T SHE TELL YOU WHERE »ME J

—T- m — j ì  was ooma 4 ^ "  
m j J r  F ? 7 r ~— >.— — 7  ve*. mum...
■  . A  ! f  /  I  THINK *ER

) / l & a  > RUNHEDORF
M W  J l Y  F V 10 6EE
S J F  \ | iS J  J tic  \  KING! ,

I WENT ID DENVERAND l’D RATHER(  WHEN YOU VISIT
C--------------------THE CAPITOL, GIVE
HURRH RED RYt*R'\ THIS APPLE PIE 10 
WE W5S-Urt TRAIN JV THE GOVERNOR f> IN DURANSO • /  Y /

MET BERTHA IN A 5H00TIN’ 
,  GALLERY— SHOT ME FllU 

0" LOTE TALK AN’ WE’VE 
L \  BEEN HITCHEO ,
^ s b o k b l

^ -L  GALLERIES, SON

PACK A MULE THAN
S. this v a l is e* ,/ I  CAN’T > 

( CARRY 
> A P IE , 
.DUCHESS-

COW. IW »Y HtA W«VK1. "K T, »■ MO. V. 4, f « .

I’m surprised at you, George, picking on a smaller boy-
you get right up and come home with me this minute!" 

C A R N I V A L  7 ” P -

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured wild 

animal
t It ii usually 

tawny with 
black —

15 Town in 
Kansas

14 German city 
IStylmlc
16 Tailor's iron 
18 Prosecute 
18 Wrongdoing
20 Different
21 Consumed
22 Suffix
23 Either
24 Chsir 
27 Browns
29 Thus
30 It feeds ——
, flesh
31 Preposition
32  --------------- is very

ferocious
33 Sad cry 
35 Covers
38 Negative reply
39 Near
40 GFease 
42 Fine net
47 Owing
48 Follower
49 Mountain 

nymph
50 Nickname of 

Lincoln
51 At no time 
53 Avoided
55 Decorates 
86 Remitters

VERTICAL 
, 1 Rents

2 Realm

3 Unclosed
4 Italian river * ' |jf 0 .
5 Jason’s ship «—Q  A| I
6 Tumult
7 Rush
8 Foreteller S M ^  AlK
B Postscript T I T  L ie

tab.) g  3 .0  I P
10 Greek mount IR IC H Iq  |
11 German 28 Opposed
12 Shows 33 Oil

contempt 34 Tarry
17 Compass point 36 Smearer
25 It is found in 37 Horses

------  41 Jacob's son
26 Weight (Bib.)

measures 42 Rugged
27 Labor mountain

By D IC K TURNER

crests
43 Abraham's 

home
44 Meadows
45 Wash
46 Paradise
47 Fruit
52 Type measure 
54 Road (ab.)

LKUNK& A&PrtN » VWCt 
_  . —  A  M O W  1 r

\ 0 0 * 7  C PR t’.TO WLCK VaXTW 1  TW\V»C VUG V«, OV3Ö2 H1Ä  
PWM5TOM VOVJt PKKAWi, _  
ttOO • --------------------- -------------------- I

w iv v -v l  , Av»ro*«. c m  g o  
«AINO POKS© LNOCM « M l ,O R
-------  M  I

TAWlfc A  VilUN 
6 0 0 0  6 W .  r

T here 's plemt/  1 T M A T ^ a
OF SNOW ON BIG HELP'
WT. MtKEgl J  lUeRES

____________ MO WAY
10 GET THERE

a cerr—  .

Anything- n e w  ‘iOr k . 1 You aer
CAN CIO, SHADYSIDET . | vVE .
CAN DO BCTTttR/ 1 CA N '

MORTGAGED UP TO MY 
EYEBROWS FDR SKI
ING LESSONS AND 
EQUIP, AND NOW ,
there 's  no  S n o w /
ILL SUE SOMEBODY /

WC HAVE A SPUR LINE T> 
MT. MCKEE, YES • BUT THIS 
ISNT NEW YORK CRY AND

gjS s< m i

I had my first dream in our new dream house, Pat— the 
mortgage fell due!" WHAT 5 THE WORD, \

JAY? DIO YOU FIND ]
THIS DOTTY - ------------ f,

| AT THE RITZ, LIKE /RKjHT ON \ 
VYOU EYPSCTED? /  SCHEDULE. ' 
l V - |  /w d p ^ K l  LET'S GET I 

H l f e » - /  > DRESSED.
I WEYl GOT AN 
V appointment.

'  I  STILL DON'T UNDERSTAND 
HOW THIS ONE AM ERICAN 

FASHION DESIGNER IS GOING 
TO GET US INTO A IA FLEUR, 

OPENING. W HY, WE DON'T . 
Y  EVEN KNOW HER.

LEAVE IT TO 
M E , C H U M . 
WE W ILL, i

vi i ̂  vwps wmmi i i cc wn ivmi?  y
AND MEANS — CESAR D'AMOUR, THE GREATEST - 
LADY KIUER IN THIS CITY OF DON JOO-ANS / / ,sai'SssÄsaMUTT. DID YbU 

LEAVE YOUR 
CAR DOWN > 
AT THE^ C
c u r b  ?  J

^ISITA "A  
RED CAR ^  
WITH BLACK 

-^W HEELS P

f IS IT GOT ONE \
BUSTED TAIL LIGHT) ___
AND A  DENT IN ( yES ’ 
THE LEFT R E A R jWHy ?  

FENDER3 r Y y — >

ARE YOU 
LOANING 

IT TO 
ANYONE?

NO, V 
WHY?

<  DON'T WORRY, MUTT. I

CrtecLW/

I DON’T \ AREN’T YOU LUCKY! 
,SMt‘5  JUST AT THAT 
/ ^ C U T E  AGE I j - r -w

U l JHJM r - jr m r a



a  S a S ' Ä  e a r

Iverttdna. 
H O  BATS»
a m  • paint On
•r lina.

.or  Una par Pay. 
Ita par Una par day. Ila par Una par day. 
-lie par lina par day. 
Ilo nor Una par day. 
(or longer)—10c par
, Rata—l*.aa par Una 
(no copy chant a.)

Ed Foron, Monument Co.
Alt Kindi al 

K. Harvaator

ttUjWli-,
External
control.

—» WASTÈÓ'

H .  l it t  ■ Box M 
JTOR U h i  Preatone and Zerex. 16 in 

Oullon. Taxai Liquor Store. 714 E. Pampa.
r*S T  ÓONTHOL. 
(inaUpttimr. tw iw |

I hot I•ED younx not tempei 
between «g* 16 and 60 "For a dateered man
with Jody." Ph. 1111

Loaf January 13. I.rown leather 
knapp lack baa containing peraonal 
tat pen of Mn. H. C. Wllion. These 
pa pen valuable only to owner. 
Please return puree and papers, 
keep Cash: no queatlona asked. 
Leavo ol Wilson Drue or Pampa
H W t  ______

LOST black bill fold containing: per
sonal papers of Herman Watkina. 

Please notify owner. Ph. 799J or leave at Pampa News. 
ftKWABb offered if person having! 

pray gabardine coat taken from 
check stand at the Terrace lastcheck sb

will return. Ph. »63.'».

BALDW IN 'S GARAGE
our Business’'

Ph. 382

Norman, Painting-Papering
I  w hutnnar________ Phone 1049W

P. E. Dyer, Painting - Papering
W> W. D w ig h t _________ Phone l i l t
30---Floor Sondrng
WfcNT a floor sandei. It's Miy to use

Montgomery Word Co. 
Floor Sanding - - - Finishing
Phone 3889J Leonard Rlttenhouaa--------  ------ sjuusmiu imtcilimuip
Everett Lovell, Floor Sanding
Portable Pwr Ph m i .  I »  N_ Dwight

FLCX)R SANDING 
Charles Henson— Phone 2049
31— Plumbing-Heating
“  DES MOORE TIN  SHOP
Sheet Metal. Heat. Airconditioning. 

Phone 10S 320 W Kings mill* 330 W
32— U pholstering Repa ir
Bkà. VERNA Stephens Craft ___

and Upholstery—Slip Covers an Drapery. 821 8. Cuylsr. Ph. 163
Fugate Upholstery Shop
N. Banka ____  Phone ft»17W

33— Curtain*
CURTAINS, table dotila, proparly 

laundried. Hatehler Bundle*, uni
form«. I ll  N. Pavla. Ph. 1488W.

HAVE TOUR curtains and apraad 
expertiy done. Sallafactory tintine. 
417 N. Chrlaty. Phone 1895W.

34  Laundry
WE PICK up and deliver your wet wash, rough-dry and finish WTs

lit N. Hobart____________ Phone 909»
lltON'I.VO wanted at I84S 8. Wilcox. 

Phone 2319W.
Wt"LL PICK up and dellvar your 

.ough dry and wet waah. We have 
help-your-aelf service.

KIRBIE'S LAUNDR* 
lit N Hobart Phone lit
Ironing Wonted. Ph. 2163W .

' ‘Service la 01
1101 W  Ripley

Ideal Steam Laundry
Cart and Inas Lawrence 

Help-Self, Sort-water, driers. Plok 
up deliver:

¿UAkiNTKED rebuilt complete block
Plymouth 9110.00;

?0f*CE?wootiir 
H E Fu ll  

iM’ WE’VE 
dEO .  
t s m o E ’  ,
ySHOOTirt’ l
E 5 ,5 0 0 ’

High Tonjue Chevrolet '41 $95.00; 
Crannhaft grinding, complete bear
ing service.
Pampa Automotive Machine Shop 

819 K. Ward Phone 162
Trim ble" Service Station

Open all day Sundays, 
and Lubrication. Popular Oils 
, Francis Ph. 1126

up delivery wet waMi, rough dry.
Phone 406_________ 331 East Atchison
LAUNDRY In my dome- Wet wash, 

rough dry, and finishing, ironing 
91.06 do«. Ph. 733J. 1001 E (Jordan 

IRONING done in my home 91.00 per 
dozen and piece work. Ph. 1162W or 
»34 8. Wells.

Wash
w  w
WÖÖC/oodie's Garage Call 48 

Complete overhaul, repoirs 
Remember the No. 113 for
wrecker se. v ic e -----

■ PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Night Phone 1764J. 

"CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.

35—-Cleaning Premnq
Tip  Top Cleaners, Ph 889

Sand all >our cJaanln* 19*9 Aloock.

1U E. Vrancia 
Por expert repair war

D and 0 .. Rod
Phone 1144
al) radi

io Service
8. Cuytor *  FboncT 9900
HAW KINS Ra DÌO LA B.

. . .  Expcru repairs onuZd S

Pickup and 
917 Bamee Delivery

_______ £S sss_

V Belts with Sheaves - - -
aleo flat belts (or all parpoai 
We can supply your needs In hose, 
best quality rubber H and M foot

''S a d c l if f  SUPPLY CO.
l it  E Brown___________ H u m  1110

Scott Implement Co.
John Deere 

Soles and Service 
AIJ^ cffX D flB to  w i l m  la | > 3

condition for sale.
OSBORNE M ACHIN ERY CO.
Phong 494______________»1» W, Foster
Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc. 
International Parts & Service 
821 W . Brown Ph. 13$0
Several good used plows.
FOÜR new lfx i 4 »«mi-deep furrow

•teel 1 er drills with tractor hitch 
power lift _ with foot

board» and òrma chains. 5 inch steel 
wheels. Price RM W each.
Farmer's

Miami
Co-Op. 
am i, T(

Hardware
exos

70— M isceli™
FI IP. RALE lent floored building on 

ramps Air Field 2bxr.O barracks. 
fltHired. Narow clear oak over pine, 
ceiled, price $860. Also floorleaa 
biuldlng. ceiled walls and overhead 
with 116 limear feet studded parti
tions, celled both sides 9660.
One 42 ft. building, celled overhead 9350. also 6 room cottage In process 
of converting 91500. These bargains 
want last long.
1 have 400 ft. 3 in. and 300 3 in. 
black pipe also smaller pipe. May 
be seen at Pampa Air Field.
It. D. Jones, Davis Hotel, Pampa.

CLASS—82___________________________
FOR SALE or trade for property 

practically new Dry Cleaning equip
ment. Ph. 339»W.

Greggton Parts Shop No. 2 Ltd 
Soles - Sers i-9 - Welding 

Phone 614
es - Service - Welding 

103 S. Hobart

36— Sewing__________________ _ *
SEWING buttonhole*. alteration*. 

Special designing. 61» N. Somerville. 
Phone 3261J.

FOR SEWING of all kinds ses Gladys 
Stone. 3H miles south of Pampa 
on Johns Lease Ph. 1094W2 

DRESSMAKING, atelrations. remod-

A w w ii i
Chrysler * Plymouth Service

Rhone >4* 119 W. Router
W interize at*Plains Motor Co 
113 N . Frost Phone 380 

M Clay Buihek Body L.iop

cling, buttonholing 
616 N. Russell. Ph. 3538Jand draperies.

BUTTON hole», _________
Your Truly Nylon Hosiery. See Mrs. . . .  ^  . . .  _Ruby Vanderlinden, Box 464

hemstitching, slery. Sei 
Lefors, Texas.

Everything for the interior of 

Phpne 143
your cor.

518-20 W . Foster
k lLÜ A N  BROS. GARAGE

US N. Ward Phone 1*10
EAGLE f  a d ia TÔR § h ô p "

516 W . Foster Phone 547 
Ä lcW illiam s Motor Co 

Pampa Safety Lane - Ph. 3300
attach aheorbers (or all ear*. General 

repair work. Efficient »ervk-c
Cong's Service Sta & Garage

36A— Sewing - Notions
Buttons, belts, buckles, threads for 

every need. Hemstitching, Button 
holes—Al lwork guaranteed. 24 hour 
service.
Singer Sewing Machine Co. 

2 14 N . Cuyler______ Phone 689
37 — Mattresses

A NEW M ATTRESS
made to order.

We pick and up and deliver.
Young's Mottress Factory

A HOME CONCERN
Phone 8848___________ 112 N. Hoba-t

PAMPA MATTRfeHS COMPANY 
Mattress work of all kinds.

817 W. Busier Ph. 633

« f a s Cayler
-Popular Ol 

Phone
Olle.

ITT
38— Venetian Blinds
bËAÜTIFUL ¿nade-to-ml ure blind. 

—Call 1112 Pampa Tent and Awnlnx 
Co. 321 E. Brown

«a • v\vx. 
o m t 1.

ms
« m t k t
O-ANS /

•a, I surre*
D STUDY MM, 1 
tUDOLM-ANP 
SHM  MUCCA

4— Tranepoftatlo-_____________  _ —  ----------------
Manhandle Trans. & Storog* M etar^h

and .Long Distane« Hauling. *“  '
_ srWul packing, safe storage «paca
Agents for United Van Lines 

, 91o W . Brown Phone 1025 
. Local Hauling. Gall 1864W .

t m  n . L. Wei ton for good lumber, 
including flooring ana siding. 2 
miles east of Pampa. Ph. »002FI

Service

.. .J tiC IC I Tranater sue Moving—any
time. anywhere. Phone tSttJ. 119 8.
n iu»e»u . " _________________

Roy Free Transfer W ork
#  , «98 8. OlUeeple___________Phone 1*111

ARE YOU M OVING*

AL LAWSON NEON
• 2899 1300 E. Frederick

54—  P ro fess io n a l Serv ice
For Practical Nurse - - -
Call Mr». Mary F. Walker. Ph, 3341W.
5 5 —  Turki sh Bat».
STEAM Baths far Rheumatism • • • 

for Reducing. 
Foatsr. Ph. »7.

FOR SALE 3800 ft. 4-lii. In vex Ion 
*-  Invasion Pipe. 

Co., Clayton.
pipe; 2800 ft. 6-In. Invasion Pipe. 
Timmons Carbonic ~
N Mex.______ _________________

for Sports Needs. Phone 2102
Addington's Western Store

PLAfe Classifieddally shopping tour thro’ the 
Advertising Page.

7 2 -  W onted  to  Buy
Cars Wanted

W ill pay top prices for good 
used cars or w ill buy cars 
to wreck.
We have a few cars ready to 
go W ill sell right.

Skinner's Garage
703 W . Foster Ph 337

J U N K
W A N T E D 1

tiring In your Junk Batteries. Iron, 
Brass, Radiators. Aluminum. Copper Wire, while orice« are high.

C. C. M ATHENY
818 W. Foster Phone 1051
78— Groceries and M eati
BATTERY rüGëS fryer*. Jem* Hatcher 

r> miles south of city, oilfield road. 
Phone 625W1.___________________

8 2 — Pet*
FOR HALE 8 week old registered

Cocker Spaniel pups at 640 
son. Ph. 3t3.r.W.

Nel-
FOR SALE registered Cocker Spaniel 

puppies. 10 weeks old. blonde $26 
each. Helen Mose. 117 W. Adams, 
Burger, Texas.

85 Baby C h .c k ,
See us for Munson started 

Chicks— all kinds Brooders 
on dchick Batteries.

HARVESTED FEED CO.
800 W . Brown Phone 1 130

Stauffer Treatment* 
Lucille’» Clinic 70S W

-  Fboae S t  _________ ' B i t  Ohyter
TREE trlaunm* properly lone. Trana- fer. moving. Curly Word Mxvtea. Pampa. Ph. 1«*4. Ree. Ph. 990R.

ARE Y 6 U  MOVING?
Call White experienced cretin« and 

f  local movln«.
1 »19 ROBERTA PH. 2IHJ

11—Stole Help Wenf d
Salesman Needed----
If  you have sales ability and 

. experience, want a steady job 
ond chance for advancement 
with a good starting salary 

• " — apply at once - - -
Pampa Furniture Co.

J> lp  Wanted
wanted at Ollle’s Cafe

j 6 — Nursery
ÖIVE your child safe care da;

night'at Mrs. A. V Lowry’s &ur--------- -----  39nv_

Apply 516 B. CuyUr.
ceeper Wanted

—  Prefere lody about 35 years of 
-' age who is capable of office 
* mandgement. Typing helpful. 
, , An excellent opening for one

who can quality. Good work
ing conditions. Top salary. 
Apply In person

't'Pamtampa Furniture
17 Situation Wanted
WOMAN With .mall boy dealraa houae- Beferancee furnished. Call

14— Watch Repair
H A V l f,

K j
Md time all the time with timed docks. »*• 8. Faulk- 

I I I« '. Buddy Hamrick.
14 lowing Mach., Vacuums
*nracK service on all repair work.Sowing 

any M
»14 n T S

machine«, vacuuran cleanera 
le. VbtkMtM given, rer Hewmg Mach In#* Go. lyler Phone 689

lilding Contractor
n worn, uwtn Wilson,

Ind.

Kotara W ater W all Service^
- »  . f V :  1 * . P »  » «
Gaskets Mode to Order • • •

k tractors and In- 
M . AH types sheet

_  ___ 1UFFLT CO.
»» J - _____ n ss?  }*»
26— Beauty Shops
Chot & Curl Shop, Ph. 4045
P e rm a n en t»  o f  .q u a l i t y ; 117, N _H ._ j.x r .

Hillcrest Beouty Shop
Th. ISIS Vlrtt 4»» Crest.
If you wxnt the best Permanents - -

Phone 848 M rs, Yotes 
V io let's Beauty Shop

—  2*» 8. Curler

Luzier's Cosmetics Ph. Ì623R
- Tktto* —«»—  w«. i  cm, Apt. r ’pm<5H«h*diii«te J «
Avon" Coirne! ics, Ph I 8 89W

Mro. L  A. Bastar. SU abort 8L 50V  W . F oster

eery. 307 K. Browning.
61 — Furniture
Here's Two Essential Needs 

FOR THE HOME - - -
Servel Refrigerator

Stays silent - last longer - no 
moving ports in it's freezing 
system. Operates on natural, 
Butane or Propane gos.
Magic Chef Range

Brings more leisure hours to 
the busy housewife - new 
models - new features, new 
valbe.
Thompson Hardware

Used Furniture Bargains - - -
Gas Ranges, choice ................ $10.00
Dinettes, buffett, chairs, tables 

$89.76.
Living room suites ............  $14.96 up
Chairs, heavy duty .........  $4.60 each

Economy Furniture Co.
__ _ JfcflW X  fleapor Repre. »ntq-
tiyes, free demonstration, G. C. Cox, 
Ph. 174tW or R. Cowger, Ph. 3jl4. 
8TEPHENSON FURNITURE CO. 408 H. Cuyler Phone 166$
Complete Household Furnlshings 

iO R  BALE at a bargain apartment 
gas^range at 215 N. Houston. Ph.

HOTPOINT APPLIAN CES - - - 
Texas Electric Appliance Co
6 ARRACK heaters for sale, almost 

new, prlc«d to sell. Ph. «17J. 1346 N. 
Duncan.

" BftUM M ETT FURN ITURE
Will have our upholstering shop open 

about Feb. 1st and will do all types 
of furniture work. Ph. 4044. 310Davis.

w E T r a d e
(igher trade In allowance for your 
old furniture on new.
Let us give you an estimate. Lots of used furniture for sale on con
venient terms to suite you.

McLoughlin Furniture 
Ph. 3393 408 S. Cuyler
* 6 t r  8 a U c * 1 c-foot" N orf*~ R rfrt.«vrator. Ph. 1781W or »18 N. Nvlxon.

MacDonald Plumbing & 
Furniture 

513 S. Cuyler Phone 578
STOVES - StOVES

Complete stock of heaters for 
every room also the Moore 
Circulator for complete pro
tection from the cold weath
er. One-fourth off on oil cloy 
back heaters.
TEXAS FURNITURE

Household furniture for quick 
sale, leaving town. Ph. 824J. 
315 N . Sumner.

NEW TON'S
Nnr rall-awK, tad., (ompl.t* |29.St. 
" ' Mb <11 nett« 949.3*.

11I9.M.
room toll«».

Ph. 291

88—  Feed* Seeds P lan ts
For Sale Spring Seed Barley. 

Phone 38/3R.
k 7~b~ T e e d  STORES
A. 6  HU8TED, Manager

All kinds poultry, dairy and cattle feed
225 W , Atchison Ph 1814
9000 hegcrla bundles in the iield for sale. Call J. D. Knloe, Ph. 3362J.
Foil SALi; 1000 heavy bales of good 

Prairie liay at 75c. Harvey Close 2 
miles east, 3 north of Wheeler. x

8 9 — N u rsery  Lond scap ing
V IS IT  o 0 r  NURSERY - - -

You'll find what you need In 
shrubs, trees and landscaping.

BRUCE NURSERY
Alonreed^__________________Texos
90—  Wonted to Rent
WANTED 2 or 3 room furnished house 

or apartment by couple with one 
child. Call C Smith at 666 Classified 
Dept, or 1666W after 6:00.

VOUNG couple with small baby de
sire 3 or 4 room furnished apart- 
ment or house. References. Call 180.

9.S— S leep inq  R oom s
FOR RENT large trailer house apart

ment, bath, also sleeping room. »05 
E. Beryl. Ph. 3418J.

FOR RENT front bedroom in new 
home for one or two people. 312 8.
Barnes. ____________________ _____

.SLEEPING room also one light house- 
keeplng room for rent. Close in. 615 
N. Frost. Ph. 1634.

ONE room twin beds, adjoining bath 
- kitchen privilege or board. Pri- 
vate home. 1212 E, Frederlck.

47— H
2 ftriOM furnished apartment, bills 

paid, for rent at Tom’s Place on 
East Frederick flt.

FoVR room unfurnished modern 
house. No bills paid. $20 month. 640 
N Davis. Ph. »002F21. References 
required.

M. P. Downs — Phone 1264
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE - LOANS

COMBS-WORLEY BUILDING
FOR SALE

7 room Stucco rtsidenct with singl* cor garage. Located 
on 5 city lots within one block of Post O ffice, W heeler, 
Texos. Priced foS immediate sole. For further information
coll or w rite    ̂ , /
Roy T. Wileman, Box 390, Altus, Okla.

e

Clean Out Bargains 
on USED TRUCKS

1939 Ford 1 ton with new Mercury mo
tor.

MAKE AN OFFER
f

1940 International D. F. 40, with winch 
and oil field body. Ideal for oil field work

HOT PRICE
1938 International D. F. 35.

’ NUFF SAID
1942 International K3 one ton with flat 
bed and winch.

EXCELLENT CONDITION
1942 International K. S. 6 S. W. B.

RUBBER GOOD
1942 International K6 S. W. B.

REAL BUY
1946 Chevrolet Cab over S. W. B.

REALLY CLEAN
1939 International D. 2 Pickup.

PRICED TO GO
1947 Reo P/2  ton with grain sides.

CHEAP
31 foot Nabours Trailer with grain and 
cattle sides.

A REAL BARGAIN

Hogue-Mills Equipment Inc.
International Parts and Service 

821 W. BROWN PHONE 1360

11 i>
'  Good homes from $600 on up 

Forms ond Ranches 
Income Property 

See Me. For Bargains 
E. W . CABE, Realtor 

Ph. 1046W 426 Crest
j .  E. RICE, Realtor 

Phone 1831
U m  I room Boat Brand. I MM.
4 bedroom brick home. Kara«« and apartment In rear S11.9M.
Lovely 6 room furnished rock bouse on the hill 113,T9«. 
xr|e I room nod double garage,

5 room modern and S room gar 
apartment, furnished *11.900.Wdl established baSnees. selling ao- 
oouat Illness. Shown by appointment 
only.« room modern 1*4 acres »9760 

Ntee I  room double garage, on

TUNE-UP NOW
Let our skilled mechanics check and tune 
up you- car now. It will pay off in safety, 
ecom and comfort, for you.

DRIVE IN NOW T O - - -

COFFEE PONTIAC CO. W
6— Pontioc— 8

220 N. Somervill* Phon* 365

Lovely 4 bedroom brick home 1M ft.
L u ge ’ * ̂ Mm rock en the hill 113.600

Business
Froetu Pood Locker and good «took 

of groceries. WUI sell grocery stock 
and rant building ana locker.But nrload nlaca of bcoma dxxji 
ta Fanme I740oe P

All Listings
APPRECIATED

ITOH RALE axoellent 4 room home, 
garage, with large storage room. 
*33 Le fora 8t. Call 3303J after 7 p.m.

110—City Property (coot.)
M. G. Elkins, Ph. 272 or 1169J
■ ■  A

Ì7TWK
4 room modern home
5 room modern home
6 room modem home $775(k 
4 room house and 11/3 acres $6760.
10 acre j>lot. ideal for tourist court,

Juat outside city limits on Miami 
highway $5250.
Real Estate Listings Wonted

FOK Na LK by owner * room house 
made In * apartments. Inquire II* It. uiwearunow.________________ __________

FOR 8ALi£ ty  ownar email new well 
built houae. Suitable for couple. I l l  
Rider 8t._______  -
H .T . HAM PfO N  Realtor

Exclusive Listings -
6 room home, newly decorated 

inlaid linoleum, rental in rear 
— fenced in back yard. Priced 
$11,500. Carries $6000 loan.

1398 Booth - Weston 2011J 
i:s r jX M ls 5 R 7 R M iT s ia ta

Ph, 1443 309 N. Foulkner
Arnold Real Estate

Duncan Bldg. Rm. 6 Ph. 758
two of the best buys in Pam
pa, good 2 bedroom home, 
$1250 down.

Large 5 room home on Garland 
$2000 down. Ph. 1831.

J . E. RICE
I have a lot facing east In the 90« 

block on Zimmer Tn the Tally Addi
tion with S houses. A family living 
In the 3 room house on the bAck— 
The building on the front Is a shell 
of a barrlcks building 30x28 feet with 
hardwood floors for $2760 cash. Will 
consider a Fordson tractor with 
all farm equipment as trade In on 
the deal. Immediate possession. 
Also have I lota facing east on 
Roberta, block 4. $160 each.

Wayne J. Camburn. 621 Roberta 8t
P A P A 'S  LARGEST------------

O P E R A T O R
8 large brand new FHA homes. 1 two 

bedroom, 1 three bedroom. Large FHA loan commitment. Will sell

Ph.
Tour Listings Appreciated 

864 Duncan Bldg. Ph. 1466J
- I l l — Lots

FOR 8ALB nice east front lot on 
North Sumner $560. Ph. 2337.

l o t s . Lo t s , l o t s
JOHN I. BRA D LEY, Ph. 777
115— Out-ot-town Property
THItEli bedroom modern home, plenty 

space for garden and chickens In 
South White Deer on pavement. ------  — -  -  Box zu
1 ice $4800. W. 11. Carey. 

htte Deer, Texas._______
116—  Farmt-RanchM
Bargain in 5 a c r e s  
close in. Call 1831.

117— Property To Be Moved
OUR 20 YEARSOF SERVICE
is your guarantee for better - - -

HOUSE MOVING
R.R.C. - I. C. C. Permits 

LOCAL A LONG DISTANCE 
We buy and sell houses to be moved.

W . K . Bighorn & Sons
Lefer». Texa» Ph«. 2511-4191-4171 
TWO room housu in Lefor. to be mov- 

ed. for sale. See Z. D. Hudson, or 
inquire at Oldham's Station. Lefors, 
Texas,

FOR C it E A PUR ana better hoUM 
moving call 2162.

H. P. HARRISON
________ Pampa604 B. Frederick

seperatelv. 
t bedroom noi

121— Automobiles
__ , __ „  home on the pavement, 2660
—1000 down.

6 room and bath, east part 8500, small 
down payment,

$ bedroom close In on Browning 6500.
t uart. a dandy for 

6600. would consider trade on good
6 room home west

F̂ OR HALE i»47 Hudson sedan with 
accessorius $1500. Hurry Bolntck, at
Bentley's. ___________

FOR 8AUQ '36 Chevrolet ¿ door sedan 
$300. Very good condition through- 
out. See after 6;00. 426 N. Cyiyler.

98— T iiH ir  Hou»—__________
1949 Trailer house, all aluminum 

equipped for 4—for sale at 333 West 
Brown. Modern Trailer Camp.

100— G rot* Land
550 acres of grass land for 

rent. Phone 9006F21 or 272.
Pasture Wanted. Ph. 79 - - -
Wheat, »talk, or gray.. H- L. Boon«.
101— Buiinets Property
Business building suitable for 
business or office. 16x55 ft. 
for rent. See Elmer Rodcliff 
of Rodcliff Supply Ph. 1220,

110— City Property
THREE SPECIALS 

3 bedroom home, 1 car garage
$17,000.

3 bedroom home 2 car garage 
$14,000.

2 bedroom home, 1 cor garage 
$12,500.

These are all located in Fraser 
Addition.

Ph. 1766 - Stone-Thomosson
F  f Er r e l l— b :

Phone 341 and 3811W

110— City Property (cont.)
LEE R. BANKS 
— Real Estate—

Ph. 388 or 52 1st N atl.
_______ Bonk Bldg.

G. C . STA R K , Real Estate
Nice fi room modern home outside 

city with acreage, plenty out-build
ings.

Also nice home close In, small down
uayment.
Have good listings.
ROOM S DUNCAN BUILDtNO 

PH. 8ft7W o rn cK  PH. SMS
SIX ROOM HOME -

on 3 acres land, S floor furnaces, 
living room and dining room carpet
ed $11,600.

Six room brick home, basement $5000 
will handle.

Three bedroom home $»500.
Other homes not listed here at at

tractive prices.
RESIDENCE LOTS

Your Listings Appreciated.
•TOM COOK, Real Estate 

Ph 1037J

duplex,
Beautiful 8 bedroom In Fraser Addt. 

reduced to 16,600.
6 room and bath to be moved 4 ml. 

from Pampa, take 1000 for quick 
sale.

Large 6 room and garage for $600, 
has 6600 loan, west part.

t bedroom brick with garage apt, 
13.000.

5 room and bath on Duncan 8000.
Large Bldg, on N. Cuyler suitable for

apts or business 15.000.
I acres of land hyway 68 at the Y 

In Amarillo, will trade for Pampa 
property or sell for 7600.

Larjge moved In barrack on god lot for
14 lotia all In one block with eewar 

In alley, a bargain for* 2000.
Large 2 story apt doss In for 14$00, a money maker.
12 acres In city limits for 6000.
6000 down will buy a down town busi

ness in Pampa. or will sell half to 
reliable party to manage.

Good business property on W. Brown 
Including good bldg 3760. 1500 down.

One of the best small cafes In Pampa, 
800 down, excellent business oppor
tunity for right party.

Large 3 bedroom home on 3 acres, 
will sell or take smaller home In 
trade.

Bmall grocery store In Rkellytown to 
■ell worth the money. Ideal for 
couple.

Newly redecorated 8 bedroom home 
«•loss In, 8 room rental In rear. $6000 
loan. Immediate possession.

J . W ADE DUNCAN, Realtor 
Ph. 312 - - Downtown Pampa 

Real Estate - - Cattle 
'42 Years In The Panhandle" 

C k  M UNDY, Realtor^ 
105 N. Wynn Phone 2372 
A lovely rock home on the 

h ill $12,500
6 room home double garage and out 

buildings, newly decorated, 3 acres 
913,600.

urge 3 room modern bouse 33760. 
$lo0U down.

New 8 room house well built to be 
moved 32600.

Nice 3 room home, double garage, 
93000.

5 and 4 room homes, both modern on 
ons acre, special $7860.

Brick business building 26x60 feet 
with 4 loom modern home mostly

PAMPA U8ED CAR LOT 808 N. Cuyler Phone 1646
Across from Jr. High

V . CÖLLUM
New and Used Cars 

431 8. Cuyler______________Phone 316
JOE TA YLO R USED CARS - - -

at Postoffice Ber. 8t«. Ph. 8338 
JOB DANIELS QARAGB 

We buy, sell and excliancu cars. 
I l f  E. Craven Pnone 1871
^  Clyde Jonas. Pampa Dry Cleaners 
101 E. Klngsmlll Ph. 88

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE
__ _________ u p e ____
In good condition. 206 N. Gillespie. 
Ph. :i»04,

Mead's All-W eek Special - - -
1943 Chevrolet 6 passenger coupe. 

RAH. permanent antl-freexe. Price 
$875. This car is worth the money.
C. C. MEAD - USED CARS 

313 E. Brown Ph. 3227
PANHANDLE MOTOR CO. 
Home of Good Used Cars

190 8. Cuyler_________________ I’h. 999
193» FOUI) Coupe for sale. Price $500. 

In good condition. 300 E. Tyng. Ph. 
622

C . R. GUYTON
66 Used Car lUxchangs 

6 miles E. McLean, Texas 
PÒH HALE 1940 model Packard 6. low 

mileage. One owner, unusually nice. 
1940 Ford half ion pickup, overload 

springs—Gas heater. Priced to sell. 
Bee at Texaco Service Btatlon Kkel-
lytown, Texas._____________________

FOK HALE i»4K Htudeliuker Land 
Cruiser, low mileage, fully equipped, 
like new. He« at 425 N. Faulkner.Phone 1406W ______________________

lilM* FORD four-door Deluxe for sale.
Phone 3374J or see al 508 N. Wynne. 

1047 FORD Club Coupe, sun visor, 
radio, heater, log lights and white 
rims. In top condition. $1700. See 
at 6 points Grocery. K. J. Nowt«m. 

FOR HALE 1938 2-door Ford Delux, 
RAH. motor excellent condition, 
good tires. Hee at 324 8 . ,Cuyler. A 
steal at 3460.______________________

122— Trucks & Trailer»

t u T H o ft ic n r
ircyelw tal«g_Indian Molorcycl««

TI3 E—t Pred.rleli
127— Accessorie*
MÜb A 3.HÌÒW •rtfcisr
Mud and Snow Rvcxppli 

CENTRAL TIRS »  
407 Wext Poster

—

K PD N
I* 00
11:11
11:10
13-49
1:00
i :£
3:30
8:00

Î;ff :00 
:1! 6:30 

6:46 6:C0 
6:16
6:30
6:45
0:65
7:00
7:30
7:65
8:00
8:16
1:80
8:669:00
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:55
11 :0 0
11:55
Sign

1340 ON YOUR DIAL ’
1 FRIDAY P. M.

Odrlo Poster—MBS.
New»—KPDN. ____
J. C. Daniel, 8hovv—K P D N ^
Checkerboard Jamb 
Uueen (or a Day—
(Tollten Hope Cheat—II 
U«<t Benson's Movie 
MBS.
Too o’ Texas—KPDN. 
Shopping Guide—KPDN. HI Neighbor—KPDN. 
Adventure Parade—M M . 
Superman—MBS.Capt. Midnight -  MBS.
Turn Mix—MBS.
Pulton Lewi. Jr —MBS. 
Dinner at Court Houae : 

KPDN..News—'
Sports—KPDN.
Five Minute Myate 
Great Scenes From 
—MBS.
Leave It to%The 
Hy Gardner-MB«.
Gabriel lieatter—M 
Mutual Newsreel—ÌI 
Yours For a Song—1 
News—KPDN.
Meet the Press—MBS 
Wayne King Show— 
N e w fK I ’DN.
DanÄ Mu alo—MB«.

-MBS.
h-KPDI

6:00
6:36i l
7:30 
7:46 8:00 
8:16 
8:30 
9:00 8:16 
8:30 
9:45 

10 :00 
10:30 
11 :00 
11:30
11 :45 
12:00
12:30

1 :00 
3:30 
3:00 
6 :00  
5:30 
6:00 
6:20
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:00
9:00
9:16

10:00
10:30
11:00
11:56
12:00
12 55 
Sign

News—MBS.
Spin A lilt—KPDN.News—MBS.

_____
•ATUM AY

Farm Fare—KPDN.____
Newa and Market» KPDN. 
Farm Fare—KPDN.
Sports Parade—KPDN.
News—KPDN. ____
Morning Melodies—KPDN. 
News—KPDN.
Farm Fair—KPDN. 
Shopping Guide—KPDN* Gift Club—KPDN. 
Excursions In Science. 
Albert Warner Nee _ 
Morning Melody—KPI 
Hormel Girls Cor 

Magio Rhythm—BL_
Dance Music—MBS.
Swindle and the NewfeH^KFDM. 

Smoky Mountain
Extension Service
MBS.
J. C. Daniels— KPDN.
Columbia-Corned Fol 
Sports Parade—MBS. 
llumblln Rythm— KPDN. 
Take a Number—MBS. 
True or Fais»— -MBS- 
Dinner Dance—KPDb
Sports
CPDN.
Robert Ilurlelsh—MB«.
Mel Allen—MBS.
Twenty Questions—MB«, 
stop Me if You’ ve Heard
One—MBS.
Life Begins at 80—MBS. 
What’s The Name of That I
—MBS.
Terrace Grill.
Dance Orchestra. r 
News—KPDN.

Dance Tlme-^MBS. • 
Spin a HU—KPDN.News—MBS.
Record Parade— KPDN. 
News—KPDN.
Off at One.

TONIGHT ON NITW ORKI
7:90 Jimmy

so Re|• 189
Ur r *

NBC 7 Paul IdUVAli«;
Durante and Judy Canova;
Ski I ton, » Life of Kiley.

CBS—7 Jack Carson; 7:10 
vorite Husband; 8 Ingrid Bergman la 
"Anna Christie;” 9 ‘ ‘The Search for 
IMabel”  with Eddie Bracken.

ABC—6:30 Lone Ranger; 7:30 Thlg 
Is FBI; H Break the Banks 8:89 The 
Sheriff; 9 Boxing, Gene Gosney vs. 
liernle Reynolds.

SATURDAY ON NKTWORKI 
NBC—8:30 n.m. Coffee In Washing

ton: ’* ~ ~ "* * ‘
5:1
TheateF; 9 Dennis Day.

CBS—10:30 a.m. Junior MIm ; 2:8# 
m. Cross Section on Labor, Law*t 
£tt. Louis Matinee; 6:80 Vaughn 

Monroe; N Ganghusters.
ABC—8 a.m. Shoppers Special; 11:8# 

American Farmer: 1 p.m. Metropoti* 
tan Opera ” !«a Travlata;'* 6:16 Hen. 
Taft with Bert Andrews; 8:8# A matin« Malone.

ini«  —SM» n.m. uni ree in wasning-
on ; 2 p.m. St. LouIm Symphony Hour! 
1:30 NBC Symphony; 7 Hollywood 
rheater; 9 Dennis Day.

furnished, priced 610,500.
- * Ji *

ys 1391
_ nge I 

3 bedroom brick home rental In

6 acre tract adjoining city limlU. 
special for few days 83960.
6 room home, double garage $6,800.

900 N. Groy 
0 . M. FO LLlS REAL ËSTATE

Phone 728W

_______  rear
912.000.
New 4 room east part of town,. 

$1250 down.
Help Yourself Laundry $2500. Will 

lease building.
Lovely 3 bedroom home Fraser Add. 

for quick sale $14,000.
I room duplex. $7650 for few days.

Piaceli from $1800 up. 
*38 F *d

sale.
Pickup, good condition, for

Good grocery store, reduced to 910,500 
for a few days Good living nuarters. 

6 room duplex close In 93»50.
Liât with me, I’ll do my best.W. h . Ha w k in s , Realtor 

Ph. 1853 2309 Rham

Farms, ranches. Income properties. 
Home good lots, carry O.I. loans. 

Large 6 room home, rentAl In rear 
913.60#.-
Your Listings Appreciated

$100 ({own will buy 1943 factory built 
trailer house. »12,8. Faulkner. Ph.
663J. **________________

FOR SALE afmost new 2 "wheel trail
er, 1321 Charles. Ph. »42.________

Fo r  HALE or tnulc 1**47 Reo Wa ton 
truck, low mileage, excellent condi
tion. Box 1259, Pampa. Texas.

USED TRUCK VALUE
1941 GMC truck ( 1% ton) 

A real bargain in a short wheel 
base truck Good condition. 
Good tires. Priced right.

See it at
Tex Evans Buick Co.
123 N. Gray Phone 123

Teachers Needed 
In Turkey Now

AUSTIN, — Doe« anybody want
to teach tn Istanbul, Turkey.

Dr. Hob Gray, University of
Texas Teachers Placem ent Service 
director has had a request from
Robert College In Istanbul for 11 
teachers, on a three-year contract.

Instructors In English, general 
science, mathematics, chefttlatry, 
and engineering are needed. Full 
details about the positions may be 
obtained from Dr. Gray.

They’ll Do It Every Time — By Jimmy Hatlo

Four states touch Texas, and 
you can travel directly north across 
its border into any one of the four.
i-------. - i ----- r— — -----  1............

THE PAMPA NEWS
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Dane« School»
Helene Madeira. Dance School 
Ballroom, tap, ballet, acrobatic 
710 W. Foster. Phone 24S8J.

Dry Cloonor
Master Cleaner.
Service for the «bole family 
SI t N. Cuyler Pnone »60
Dry Cleanln« ai It’e flneet. Plckup 
and Deltrery Ph. 4*0 Neal Sparire 
Cleanera Ito E. Francia
Burns Tailoring and Dry 
8 m k Ä  Phone 490

Engineer* • Civil—
Oil Field Land and Lot Survey, 

lupervlalon. Oeo. W Thor 
Klngsmlll. Mi. 170#_____

Electrical Ampliane«
, Oo.

for every occasion 
In season. Plains Nursery 

Phon« 114«

N EW S CLASSIFIED 
G E T S  R E S U LT S

Good Thing» to Eat—
Ells’.  Donut, end fried pies 
DHIcloufl. T̂BHh ingredient« 
916 8. CuyUr. Hot Coffee
Idunl Food HI ore« 
Henuorial foods 
Bent Meat* In Town
Horticultural—
John Bean Cattle Hprajere 
Hogue Ml)>̂  lOqtiJnment Inc. 
Phone 1Ì60 ^

Household Good»
a  M Wnodwaro Fuller Hruuhe»
Ph*. 2I52J and I289W 614 Cook 8t.

Instruction—
Small Fry Playnchool 
Kindergarten actlvltfcn. (turnery 
school routine, elegie« teacher. 

Phon« 1275J.

Insurance
State Farm insurance Q mpanles 
Mutual Benefit HAA Anaoclatton 
Harry Gordon Agency 
Ph 2444*W. 505 N Faulkner

Laundry $orvic«
W.t Wash. Koui
Help Vour-8i*f. _________
Wiggins Laundry. »04 Henry

Ph Ut»

Leather Good*
City Shoe and Boot «hop 
RanohmcnS Glove»
110 W Konter. Phone 1079

Photographer*—
Smith Studio. 122 W. Footer 
Child Photography with «peet 
Ph. 1610 for appointment«

Plumbing—
L. H. Hollins 
Plumbing—Heating .
320 W Klngnmlli. Phon«
Pampa Supply 
Plumbing Soppllei 
216 N. Cuyler riione 601

Co.
jo« and Conti

Lane« Haien Co 
Plumbing and t 
716 W Fonter
Real Citate-
John I Bradley Real Estate Of floe 
11«H N Russell. F m
Slaughterer*—
Rimonto«! Cu.tom
r r & ’A r -
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GETS RESULTS
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Hank Iba's Boys Topple 
St. Louis Billikens Again

tile Associated Press first nation 
Folks down here say It takes]wide basketball poll, have toe'
A m iracle fo r “ a basketball team lonly eight games out of 13« pla; 
to whip the Oklahoma A AM A g-,ed in 14 years.
f ie s  on their ' home floor. | The lead -changed three times — - - - -

And today the St. Louis Uni-! before the overtim e period began | P A G E  8 
v e r s i fy  Billikens, rated the na- with the score -at 25-all. 
tton's no. one are think-1 j  j ,  racks counted a field!

it—if not saying it, too. goal within a minute to send!
Last night a standing-room-only t[1(. locals ahead. A&M'S Jack 

crow d of 9,600 saw the Aggies Shelton, substitute center, follow 
topple the Bills from the coun-ied w ,th another two points, 
itgr's unbeaten ranks by the low, | The Kcoring was closed out

when ‘ Vasy” Ed Mac auley. St.
< Louis' mighty center, found th<* 

con- net for two points.

M S I
Pam pa N ew s, Friday. January 21 .194

Harvesters Seek to Extend 
Win Streak Against Cubs

low,
narrow »core of 29 to 27 in 
one-period overtime gam» .

St. Louis cam e Jo town 
fident of victory. Coach Eddie 
H ickey said earlier this week he 
w asn 't, bringing his team here 
“ to  play m umblety-peg—w e’re go
ing to win at Stillwater this 
W eek."

A&M Coach Hank’  Iba wasn't 
talking. He just said the- "gain* 
is in the hands of the boys.”

The Aggies, ranked no 5 in

The Aggies were the only team 
to defeat the Billikens last year 
In fact, 'they beat them twice.

ARREN’S 
ARM UP

By Wa -Now* Iporta m uy

DiMag Likes Yanks

! amouM 
in 1

I N O W  A T  HOME 
IN  P A M P A

rio
' s

/  I \ Horn»-

I  l / e  V  J de-moristi
i ,*  /  tifili Hilf

QUESTION: What is the regulation size of a bowling
a lle y ?  .

NEWARK. N. J., —<JP)— Joel „  , ,
DiMaggio thinks the Yankees arei REGIONAL NEXT: The District Golden Gloves came 
going to win the American Leagu» to  a fjnish last Wednesday after three furious nights of 
id ""he* & ,s to r aiu-dUlStox'8 afra,d ile a th e r -s lin g in g  action. Champions were crowned in all 

Addressing ¡jie*  ninth annual ¡ hi gh school weight classes and several in the open division. 
All-Sports Award Dinner of t hel j ^a n y l 0 f  th e  boys look like they might go somewhere in
Newark Athletic clu b  last niKht' the regional meet at Amarillo this coming week.
DiMaggio said, " I  look for Joej „  ____________
McCarthy’s lied Sox 
plenty of trouble.”

y tion and 
w*r\let* 

call
F L O Y D  HUNTER

SalcN A S e rv ice  
101 N . H e h art I*h. 4027 |

NEED M O N E Y ?
W e make Salary and 

Auto Loans
• AMERICAN CREDIT CO.

324 S. Cuyler Phone 303

BASKETBALL
T O N I G H T

JR. HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

2 GAMES 
7:00 p.m.

Pampa Guerillas vs. Border B’s

8:15 p.m.
PAMPA BROWNFIELD

HARVESTERS vs. C U B S
AD M ISSIO N

* du it h $1.20, Incl. f si X StudentH SO cento

THEAmSJN PAMPA

Lakora

■am,

Open 
1:45
is 40c till li p

TO D A Y  & ' « T .
DANA

ANDREWS
JEAN

PETERS
H i
unm t 
mm 
of wie
uonoisi

Ph. Open 
1231 1:45
a fte r

TO D A Y

.iri. RAYMOND HATTON

[B E TR A Y E D  by a FAITHLESS
1 d f l Ü B i  WOMAN!

m» CESAR ROMERO
KM STOCKWIII - MKf tm»[

,  JO* f t N »0» .'c»U.L
— 1*1.1 S—

"Three L ittle  IM gs" and 
Jungle M an K iller»

Preview Saturday

►U’V E  G O T A D A TE
with a b e a u t y . . .  w ith Judy^

WALLACE

POWELL-BEERY

Open 
M5

Sc
LAST D A Y

“ T w o  G u y »  From  T e x a s"
> with

Jack Canton • Dennis Morgan

ALMO
C h u p l iT  N o . 8 ■

I KIIKUAI.  AGENT ■
(  o l o r  ('iirtfM^n

to providcl Throughout the tournament the 
¡fine show of sportsmanship and 
the eagerness to m ix it on the 
part of the boxers was oulatand- 

I ing. There were very few full 
fights, all o f the boys throwing 

] and receiving tots of punches.
! The fights moved along rapidly 
i through the fine work and or- 
, ganizatlon of the dressing room 
| crew, who consistently had the 
fighters ready to enter the ring 
when their turn was due. 

f The ring officials did an ex- i 
cellent job of keeping the boys 
in action, out of clinches, a n d  

j warned of the rules. They stop- 
i ped several o f the fights when 
| one of the boys was taking too 
much punishment, and they were 
constantly on the lookout for cuts 
or other injuries that might be
com e permanent if not caught. 
The Judges had many t o u g h  
fights to make decision on. Sev
eral of their selections drew crit
icism from the crowd, but the 
judges had a better knowledge of 
the scoring system and what to 
base the points on, and their 
opinion was final.

How seriously the boys took 
| these fights is evidenced by the 
I scenes in the dressing room af- 
I ter the fights. Many of these 
| boys who, only minutes before 
were getting hit with everything 
hut the ring posts and didn’t bat 
an eye, could be seen unashamed
ly crying over their defeat. The 
boys wanted to win, and they 
gave all they had to do so.

The crowned champions will 
put in some hard days of work 
this weekend to polish up their 
attacks and defenaea for the Am a
rillo affair, where victory will 
qualify them for a trip to the 
state meet at Fort Worth in Feb
ruary. And the Pampa team is 
filled with boys who are capable

of making that trip.
Credit is due to the Jaycees 

for the fine manner In which the 
tournament was handled. Their 
only regret is that they did not 
have a larger building in which 
to seat the crowd, so that all 
who wanted to witness the fights 
could see them. Someday, maybe, 
w e’ll have a place large enough 
to accom m odate the crowds who 
wish to witness indoor sporting 
events.

The shop where old shoes are 
made new. Try us once and 

^ uii will do It again.

Clarence'» Shoe Shop
K » '4 F. Foster Pampa

ANSWER: A regulation bowl
ing alley must be constructed of 
wood, with the over-all length 
being 62 feet, 10 1-8 inches from 
the foul line to the pit, and no 
less than 41 or m ore than 42 
inches in width.

A long fifteen-game win atreak 
goes on the line tonight when the 
Brownfield Cub» com e to town to 
challenge the district supremacy 
of the Pam pa Harvesters. The 
Harvesters sit on top of the 
league standings, the only unbeat
en *e»m. with two wins and no 
defeats. The men of Coach Clif
ton McNeely will be shooting for 
their sixteenth win in a row.

The Green and Gold held a fast 
workout W edne&ay afternoon, 
looking very sharp. Yesterday 
they had a  light workout to taper 
off for tonight’s game. Brown
field played Lubbock at Brown
field last Tuesday night and went 
down to a 45-17 defeat.

The Harvesters are all in good 
shape, with no injuries incurred 
at the athletic banquet and dance 
held at the High School cafeteria 
last night. The probable starting 
lineup will remain the same, 
with Gallemore and Bond at for
wards, Davis at center, and 
Douglass and Howard at the 
guards. For Brownfield the likely 
starters will be Glenn Gorby and 
Jody Line at forwards, Jim Bill
ings at center, and Calvin Farris 
and John Thompson at guards. 
The Cubs lack excessive height, 
having only two boys reaching 
six feet. Their season’s record is 
eight wins and six tosses.

The Harvesters will be strength
ened by the return of Jack Sut
ton, a Junior, who has just com 
pleted a year's enrollment in 
Pam pa High, which is the eligi
bility reqiurement after transfer 
from  another school.

A preliminary gam e will start 
at 7 o 'clock  between the B squads 
of Pam pa and Borger.

In other conference games Fri
day, Am arillo plays at Plainvlew 
and Borger goes to Lubbock. Sat
urday night Brownfield plays Am
arillo.

Canadian Tourney
BOYS:
Miami 13. Higgins 17.
White Deer 15. Panhandle 23 
Pollelt 13, Samnorwood 28. 
Stinnett 32, Perryton 30.
Wheefer 86 K-rttey »4. 
Canadian } j,  Briscoe 27. 
Canadian 64. Booker 14. i UHLS:
Canadian 15. Briscoe 24. 
Samnorwood 21, White Deer 3. 
McLean 28. Quail 27.
Stratford 38. Stinnett 26. 
Oruver 23, Darrouxett 13. 
Hartley 1». MobeCtle St.

Babe in Fourth Spot with T7; and the follow
7«: Dot Klelty at Los

TAMPA, n o . . —<*>— Babe la - Hrs. Betty Bush a t Gek Park,
□1., and Betty McKinnon • )  
Mount Pleasant, Tex.

___________ :________ g U f f l l

harias’ stock in the Tampa Wo
men's Open Golf Tournament 
has fallen several points juat aa 
her score rose yesterday.

The Babe, who had smacked 
out a 66 and a 67 In practice, 
took a 78 on the opening round, 

more than the leaders, Loip 
Peggy Kirk and Mar-’  

a par tor the 
Oeia Course 

la 70; woman’s par 75.
Others well up were Polly Ri

ley of Fort Worth, 7«; Mrs. Bat
ty Mims White of Dallas. Patty 
Berg of Minneapolis and Mary 
Mozel of Portland, Ore., all

T,
jorie Lindsay. Man 
è,uos-yard Palma

The Bronx once iced n 
the old Canadian-American 1 
League. The squad flniahad i 
in the 1BS1-52 season, its only <

AAmsAin  Tuest stor n ~ T z ’ Ti~ ? " j n w i

Fire. Anta,

—LOANS—
107 N. Frost

THROUGH THE YEARS: One 
year ago today: The Harvesters, 
with 17 straight wins, prepared 
to meet Lubbock....Da via led the 
Harvester scoring for the year
with 275 points.....Five years ago:
The University of Georgia was 
fined $500 for the use of In
eligible players...Ten years ago: 
J. W. Graham, Harvester football 
captain, underwent an appendec
tomy ...Fifteen years ago: The 
Pam pa Harvesters downed t h e  
Golden Sandy cagers 25-15. J. R. 
Green led the Pam pa scorers with 
15 tallies.

DOT AND DASHES: The eye 
cuts received by the boxers on 
Wednesday night were not bad 
enough to require stitches.... Don’t 
forget the March of Dimes—Bill 
Serena, form er West-Texas-New 
Mexico lea g u e  ballplayer, was 
signed by the Dallas Rebels for 
a $10,000 bonus after being made 
a free agent by Commissioner 
Chandler....Your dim es may help 
save a life—Coach McNeely re 
cetved 15 votes as the best look
ing boy in high school....Just de
posit your dime in a parking 
meter and turn the h a n d le - 
several o f the coaches are try
ing to decide where to go to 
summer school next year....O r 
drop your ten cent piece in the 
nearest polio collection box — 
Tickets go on sale Monday for

' V  * *
After Inventory 

Reductions on Warm 
Wearables

Table of Wool Shirts
Not All Sizes 

V alues to $10.75— Choice ..........
$1

Rack of Coats and Jackets
Not All Sizes

V alúas to $24.75

Outing Pojamos 
and Sleep Suits

Olson, LaDue 
Meet Tonight 
In Tag Match

An Australian Tag match will be 
the feature event on the Sporta- 
torium wrestling card tonight, but 
there won’t be any Australians 
entered in it. There will be a 
varied assortment of t a l e n t ,  
though. There will be a French- 
Canadian, Monte LaDue. Team 
ed with him will be a fellow 
from south of the tjorder, Gorilla 
Poggi from Arsentfnk. On the 
other team are two more foreign
ers, Milt Olson, a big Norsky 
from Wisconsin, U. 8. A. His 
partner tonight will be an Okie, 
Balk Estes. All o f that foreign 
blood ought to make for myeh 
excitement. Added to that is the 
bad feeling between Milt Olson 
and LaDue as a result of last 
week's bouts. LaDue took the 
state title away from  Olson in a 
hard-fought battle that saw Olson 
apparently having the upper hand 
in the deciding fall, but being on 
the bottom after stunning himself 
with a missed kangaroo kick.

The first event of the evening 
will be between Billy Hickson o f 
Pampa, and Billy Parks of North 
Bay, Ontario, Canada. This will 
be Parks’ first showing here after 
two weeks of fine work in Am a
rillo.

The referees for tonight are 
Biliy McEuin for the first event, 
and McEuin and Hickson for the 
tag match. Fight time is 8:15. 
The tag match will be a one- 
hour time limit, with the pre

lim inary  a 45-minute affair.

the Chamber o f Com m erce Ath
letic Banquet....A dime is cheap 
polio insurance — Ken Palm er 
and Carl Livingston did another 
fine job on the broadcasting of 
the district boxing tournament 
despite the fast action — Tha 
March of Dimes drive is under
way now. Help! Help! Help!

W a rm  —  C om fortable

Choice

Dress Shirts
3.50, 3.65, 4.50 Volues

Wool Knit Gloves
1.95 Volues— Ton, Brown

00
Special

Wanners Mens Wear
Combs-Worley Bldg.

HOW ARE
YOUR
B R A K E S ?

You don't know? Better do 
something about it right now 
— before a sudden emergency 
catches you. And the best 
tomtthmg we know is to bring 
your Buick to us for a thorough 
brake check.

Our Buick-trained mechan
ics, using Buiclt-approved 
testing methods and Buick - 
engineered replacement parts, 
will give your brakes a com
plete check—turn them out 
fit to meet new-car specifica
tions, no matter how far 
you’ve driven already.

Better come in today—and 
give your car a good brake!

TEX EVANS 
BUICK CO.

S,
t

>m art G o -^ l n  it wh ere

DRESSES
J n  K ick n ,

S k  add and  

W a terin g

S

W inter

o Regular Sixes 
10 to 2 0 — 38 to 44  

Half Sixes 
14Vi to 24 V i

Dress
Right

Dresses that have that real ex
pensive look. Rich rayon ma
terials in gabardine, strutter, 
flat crepe, pebble crepe weave. 
Rich Winter colors that fit so 
well into the Holiday season. 
Why pay more when you con 
buy the same for less? A ll 
sizes.

¥  \ r  ttfÙè
vr, 'J  'f'i H ¿i 
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PAMPA. TEXAS

I »  N. Gray MS

For BOTH Standard 
and tha Now 

Lone-Playing Records

This sensational new Zenith* triumph brings 
you not only the famous Cobra* for standard 
records, but also a separate new, almost un
believably light Cobra Tone Arm, specially 
engineered to play the new Long-Haying Rec
ords. And how it plays them! As only the world- 
famous Cobra can . . .  in rich, full, natural tone 
quality. The new Zenith "T W IN  C O B R A " 
Radio-Phonograph will bring you hours nnd 
hours o f  true listening pleasure nnd relaxation. 
Hear one today!

*N « w  Zenith HEPPLEWHITE
Mahogany Console combination with Silent- 
Speed Intermix Record Changer. Twin Cobra 
Tone Arms for both standard and new 1.1* rec
ords. FM /AM . Radiorgan* Tone t m  J % A 9 r 
Control. Wavemagnet*.

New Zenith REGENT t
Console combination with Silent-Speed Inter
mix Record Changer. Twin Cobra Tone Arms 
for both standard and new LP record*. FM AM. 
Radiorgan* Tone ControL Wave-

■
* — ----

* » 
.V fV * * *

•5Ä!*>&

magnet*. Walnut finish.
.us.vw.oe.

Borger Hiwoy

f

*309s5

BROOKS
ELEÇ TR IC  CO.

Phone 27


